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Gus 
'Bode 
Ga. NY' Jimmy could walk 011 ,..a~r 
.11II_laay"'h~rl' In th~ coantn- toct." - Southern nlims University 
but • tha.' I, coming. . . 
Damngt> P~'iTTUl!P npar $1 million 
Fire sears downtown Murphysboro 
8" [konnls Il1'R088I'U 
01111; F:gyptlan Starr Wri~r 
A fir .. in downto .... n ~urphysbo ro 
destroyed fivt' businesst'5 t'arly Thur · 
!!day and damaged two others The totJIl 
lOS!! was expected to be about $1 million 
One hundred firemen from i2 towns 
fought :tit' blazt' which hegan at 2 30 
a .m . Tht' cause of the fire has not been 
detennined . hut arson has bt>en ruled 
out by fire officisls 
Snow . cold temperatures . strong 
lA'tnds and low water pressure caused by 
a broken water main north of town 
hampered efforts to put out the fire l'A'0 
firemen were treated for frostbite at St 
• Joseph 's Hospital in Murphysboro 
Neither was seriously mjurffi 
The fire was contained at 6 a .m to the 
1000 block of Locust Street . ont' block 
north of the coullty courthouse and a f_ 
yards south of MUrJlhysboro City Hall 
Neither huildiJli was threatenffi hy tht' 
fire . 
Rl'latl'd stor~' 00 Pall" 2 
Phot08 OIl Paj(f' 3 
Murphpboro Fire Chief Chester 
Steele S&.Id the fire was out of control 
when the fint equipment Units arrived 
at the leeIle. The ~, which .tarted in 
Caraway Auto Supply at 1002 Locust, 
~:h~o the roof and into the 
Chester laid the Cire was further 
fueled by a brolten gal> line, which was 
Quickl} shut off , and by explosions 
caW!ed by cans of paint thinner in the 
auto suPPlY stlln! . 
The Oeiti-oyed husinesses were Band 
K Furniture, the Beauty Hut. Baker 's 
Beauty Aids, Murphy Construction and 
the aulo supply store . Heat from the fire 
knocked oul windows in Wuest Floor 
Service across the street. The True 
Value Hardware Store connected to the 
furniture stor~ received some smoke 
and water damage. 
Apartment residents living above 
Wuest Floor Service were out of the 
building and did not have to be 
evacuated . One of the residents ap · 
parently reported t~ fire 
This was the second maj<lr fire to hit 
the Murph)'!lboro downtown area an two 
years . In June , 1975, a fire dt'5troyed tht' 
Logan House Hotel aL1d four other 
businesses , killing one per1lon 
Th~ 'YIul'lIhY!lboro F'IT'1' ~partm~nt'5 s"ork~1 truck went Into acOon 
Thunclay morning In thl' baWl' to !IIIVt' th~ 1000 block of Locust Str-~t from 
riTe . rStaff photo by Pt'tf'r Zlmmt'rman ' 
Steele sa id the entare roof of tilt' block 
long . three ·story br ick bu ilding 
collapsed at 4 30 a m One portion of 
the main wall fell into the street a ft'w 
m inutes later A crane was expected to 
arri~' e early an the afternoon to koock 
down the standinp; walls to pre vent thl;'m 
from falhn~ Int o the streets 
~'i ftet'n piec e s of firt' ·fightinR 
equipment were used at the scene . in 
eludIng a snorkel truck purchased last 
year by Murphysboro Thursday was the 
first time the truck had been used at a 
firl;' 
Several firemE'n said that without the 
snork t' l truck . one or t 'N O more c ity 
(~artt>r walk~ honw to Whit., Itoll~.' 
'Jimmy who?' now Mr. Pr~ident 
By W.I~r R . 'YIn" 
AP Sp~I.1 COM'~lpond~nt 
WASHINGTON rAP , ·- Jlmmy Carter . 
an outsider no more . was anaugurated 
p.esident of t he l ' mtt'd State s on 
"rhunday . urp;inj/; upon his countrymen 
fresh faith and new commitment to .. the 
bold and hrilliant dream " of America 
Then , hand in hane! With hi S Wife 
Rosal y nn . the ne .... P res, dent .... a lkpd 
near the head of hiS o"'n paradE' . hom!' to 
the White HouS(' 
Thret' minutes pas t a sunn\' . ICV noon . 
Carter concluded the oath o( offic e that 
ended the 29 ·month apPoi nted 
presidency of Gerald R ford 
Arm" ca nnons boomtd a 21 ·l(un sa lu te 
from ~apitoi Hill across the snolA' -<:l ad 
lawns and monumer.ts of government 
('Alrter stood solemn . a glimpse of hiS 
trademark smale crossing his lips 
And the first word.~ ht' spolle as 
Prt"Sidt'nt Wf'n' word~ of thank s to the 
departing Forrl 'for all !l(' has donI' to 
ht'al our land .. 
His inaugura l addres.' .... a~ a span' 12 
m Inutt' ~um mon!' of hoIX' . not an agE'ncla 
or hl\J('pnnt If slOj(a n then' was . It ""as a 
sl ml?lf' onp . as Ca rt er s poke of a Tl('W 
spint abroad In Ameri ca and thE' world 
from this platform of pl ywood . planks 
anrl w"oden columns . ett'<'tPO an front of 
thE' " <tpltol for an hour 'S USf' . Carter 
spokE' agaIn the theme hE' had sounded 
from a thousand stagt's , 0 hiS lonl( Quest 
for th" I)ffict' tha t now IS hiS 
" (Jur govf'rnment mus t at the sam f 
timE' he hoth rompetent and com 
passionate ." he sa id HE' promised an 
adm i nistrat ion of qUiet ~ trpngth . " s o 
suffiCient that It nf'ed not he proven an 
combat 
" We will he E'ver VIgilant and never 
vu lnerable . and wt' will fiRht ou,' wars 
aga,nst po\,pr ty . Ignoran ce and ' n 
Jus t ic e fu r those are thf' E'nem lf'S 
a!;(alnst which our forc r s ran bt' 
honorably marshaled ." he said 
It w~s at ooce an huur of reflewal ar.d 
(arewpJ!. th is solt'mn . pf'ac{'[ul tran 
sit ion crt awesome power amid rites and 
pageantry as old as ttlt' Republic 
It was an hour of c hange , from thE' 
el l~pt"d accen: of Ford 's Michigan to the 
~oe~~~~~~nO\~' a[~~e~:c;;a('tOrf:~~fr~h"; 
appointed to t'le elected 
A c rowd of about 150 ,000 pt'ople 
assembled In thE' cold of ttlt' ('Alpltol 
plaza to watch as Carter became thE' 
:19th presldt'nt . and to salutl' the 38th 
s..vt'n times . appJaust' interrupted thl' 
brief inaugural addres;; , never louder 
than when Carter began : 
" ror myself and our nation . 1 want to 
I( 'ontinut'd 011 Pallr 2) 
blocks might have been destroyed. 
" Th::! snorkel c~t the city S85 ,OOO, but 
it sure paid for itself today It worked 
beautifullv ," one fireman said 
Tht' fire temporarily knocked down 
elt'<'tric ity and telephone lines in the 
downtown area Traffic had to be 
diverted to side streets because the main 
street in town was blocked hy firetrucks 
and h06es connected to hvdrants on the 
stret't . 
Steele said water "''i ll continue to be 
poured on the smoldering remains 
" probably until Friday afternoon ." 
Ice formed solid s~ts on the streets 
around the burnin(l block and covered 
flretrucks and firemen The American 
Legion Pos t :'Iio . 12i i n Murphysboro 
served hot coffee . soup and sandwiches 
to thl;' fin.>men . proYldin(l n.>lief from tht' 
cold 
Some ownt'rs of the deslroved 
bUSinesses .... t're making plans ' to 
n.>locate ""hile the fire c<'ntinued to burn 
Will iam Murphy . owner of tht' Beauty 
Hut awl Murph~' Construction , said his 
wlft' and dalollhter , who opt'ratt' tht' 
Beauty Hut. are look ing for a place to 
relocate their business 
" We hope to find a place today so we 
r an open up next wrelt As for the con · 
stru<:t.ion business . 1 just plan to keep on 
worltin~ . " 
M~y said lle lost all of his tools and 
matenals and cannot estimate his 10IIII. 
He also owned part of the building whel'" 
Caraway Auto Supply was located 
Charles Caraway , owner of Caraway 
Auto Supply , coold not ~ reached for 
comment B ill and Don Caraway . the 
ownt'r 's sons who helped operate the 
business , said they arl' also looking for a 
place to relocatt' 
" Wt"ve been looking for a place all 
mornina and we hope to be in operation 
fl('xt week . If we find a place soon .we wilt 
be able to ," Don carawav said . 
He added that they were unab1e to 
sa VI' any inventory :>r recorns. 
Tode Borgsmiler, one of the owners of 
Rand K Furniture Store. had definite 
plans earl, Thursday . 
:~I~~;::!ni't~r:~:!:~ ~~r:!drrom B 
and K , which Borgsmiller also owns , wili 
be used 8! a temporary office . He was 
unable to save anything from his store 
and had no estimate on his 10IIII . 
Rupert BorgsmiJler, the other owner 
of the furniture store, was in Dallas , 
T!'x , Thursday on a ~ying trip. He was 
due back in Murphysboro late Thursday 
so relatives did not notify him of the fire 
P....,.idf':Dt JiMmy Carter 
Residents question 
future in fire's unke 
ByJ .... ReH .... 
DaOy E.,.,.... .." Wrtter 
MurpIly.boro residents felt optimiam 
and hope a. weU .. repel and IID-
certainty Thurtday after fire rectueed 
five Iton!a to abamblea, auana as much 
u $1 million in damaaea . 
peope .bo .atched ftftmen douse 
tbe last remnaata ~ tbe bWldinls on ~ 
cun:Jer ~ II th and Locust streets said 
they did not know what effect the fire 
would ba ve on Murphysboro's future . 
Some elaborated 011 their feelqs . 
Bill 1UaelInI, eucutive aecretary of 
the Chamber 01 Commerce said, "There 
will a1.ays be people who say that the 
town iJlgoiq tD hell in an Easter basket 
after a disaster, but you can bet Mur-
physboro is going to survive . 1 
remember in 1925 when a c)c1one hit 
town and destroyed a few buildiDiiS. A 
lot 01 ~Ie sau:! that was the end. but 
the town IS still here 50 yeaI'!! later" 
But an appliance salesman for 
Montgomery Ward, Larry Padgett, said 
" The fire sure can 't help the city . It will 
hurt the entire econom y unless the 
owner.! rebuild quickly ." 
Doris Wright , a housewife from 
Murphysboro. deacribed tbe fire as " the 
most awful thing I ever did set' . It·s Ii sad 
situation and I hope tbe ownel'!! rebuild " 
Bob Casletoo , owner of Inco Insurance 
Consultants and vice, -presiden! of thf 
Murphysboro Chamber of CommerCf 
said from his office , "Sure . it's 8 
diuater . A fire like thi& has to hurl 
financially but people can't just get ~ 
andrun away because a building ~ 
down. [ think mOB! of the owners wil : 
rebuild . I beli~e in the future ~ Mur· 
pb~. "nle fin' may ~en serw a 
an Impett. for merchants tD uPirade ltM: 
entire downtown area ." 
Joanne Hollmann, a clerk in the cir 
cuit clerk 's olfice at the Jackson Count) 
Courtbou8e, said, "I'm really goina te 
mialthe furnilUn! s~. It was a miCf 
place to go duriDil lunch break tD btl} 
~ts and knickknacks . We bought ow -. room furniture there But I gu_ the Ii etime guaranlef> won 't do us mud 
good 00Vt' . " 
[niversity-Community 
Press Coun('i1 
Pel'!!ons With corr,plalnts aboul 
advertising. /wws or editOrial 
conlent of the Dady Egyptian 
shoold dlrecl such complaint.<; 10 
the appropriate department of the 
news paper . Norl~ Wing . 
CommunlcallOns BUilding. Fhone 
536-3311 
If the respon.<;(' does not satlSr~ .. 
the complainant. the complaJO! 
may be submllted to the 
Un[versity-Communll y Press 
CounciL Complaint.<; shOUld be 
addressed 10 Steve Tock . 
chairperson . "nivers lty -
Community Press Council. 6C 
Grorgetown Apts . CarbondBle. 
Boord '0 coruidpr incrPflsP soon 
Senate approVf'~ Cabinet appointmpnu 
WASHINGTON (AP I-The Senate confirmed ~ ~enta ol eilht 
~~ 00:: S:::~~~~tration officials . other Cabinet 
The eiabt succeaaful nominees an : Cyrus Vance, aecretary ~ abte; 
Harold Brown, defesue ; W. Michlel Blumenthal, treasury ; Bob 8erJIaDd, 
agriculture ; Juanita ~p&, commerce ; Patricia Roberta Ham., houainI 
and urban development ; Cecil Andna, interior ; Broct Adams, tran-
sportation ; Charles Schultze , Couocil ol Economic AdYiIers chairman ; 
Thomas Lance . White House Office of Management and Budget director . 
Malfunction lef' local arpa wafprle~ 
BENTON (AP ) - A 5 ' 45 a .m . transfonner malfunction left 250,000 per-
sons without water until midafternoon in some 55 Southern lllinoo com-
munities . Mount Vernon, Marion. Benton. Johnston City and Herrin were 
among the affected cities . 
Don Syfert. superintendent of the Rend Lalte Intercity Water System, said 
that the transfonner handled electrical power tD pumps which fed water 
from the lake to reservoirs and tanks 10 !tIe 55 communities . When the 
transionner broke down . the pumps ceased operating and the communities 
were left to fend for !tIemselves wl!tI omy the water in their tanks 
Oil finding intf>rpsl~ boosts production 
MOUNT VERNON I AP I - Renewed interest in oil exploration has 
pumped new life intD the sluggish Illinois oil industry and production for 1m 
should be ahead ol last yt'.ar by 2,500 barrels 9 day . an industry leader said 
Thursday . 
S.R. Hollensbe . of the Illinois Geological Society. said that N.5 estimate of 
increased production was "only a guess" but was based on renewed vitality 
..... Ithin the IndUStry . He said an incre.as.e in the price ol crude oil - u much u 
$14 a barrel in some cases · spurred oilmen to ~ their efforts to find 
more reserves . 
On-ca~pus residents face rent hike 
Schools Open; 
gas delivery 
normalized ByMark~"ar DaDy ElYptiu SUI' Writer 
Houain, rltel will increase I hefty 
'lie a year oext faD lor .tudents liviDI in 
lIDder8raduale rellideD..--e halls if the SIU 
Board of Trustees approves the 
UDiversity Housin& budlet for Il177-78. 
Small Group Housing rates would rUle 
150 I year under the propoul, aocl rent 
at Soutbem Hilla would increaae $4 a 
month for a '1.20 efficiency apartment 
and "'a month for a '145 furnished , two 
bedroom apartment. Room aocl board at 
University Pan Triads would increase 
1142 a year to ... . 410. 
Sam Rinella . Univl!rsity housing 
director, de!ended the recom mended 
hikes, effective for next fall, citing 
cutbacb lonner Gov . Danial Walker's 
veto imposed on SlU's budget last year . 
The budlet cuts sliced $422.000 off the 
amount the University could retain from 
tuition funds to ass':!:.£ients of 
bonds for on<ampua ' . 
Despite the Ilashea, niversity 
Housing ~ved about tB4S,ooo in state 
appropiationa aocl more than S7 million 
coDected from students. 
"It W85 still quite a battle to break 
even this year," Rinella said . 
In addition, he said . higher ad -
ministrative Ind maintenance costs 
contributed to the proposed incre'ls.e . 
" I wish we didn't have to do it because 
many students a~ being priced out of 
the University ," Rinerla said . "But 
inflation is a reality and will be here 
each year." 
To help offset innation and the 
decrease 10 funding, Rinella said fewer 
student workers were hired-a sa vinas of 
$45.000. The jobs included a receptionist . 
field representative, janitors and food 
service penonuel. 
ConaerviaI toilet pa,er was anot.ber 
money-saving meaaure University 
HoosinI initiated this year_ RiDeUa said 
sru saved 13,000 by itaWW five rolla of 
tDilet paper to each atudeDt tbis year 
instead ol glvimg nine roUs per RlDetiter . 
As to the cbaocea ol the boud adop-
tinI the budget, to be submitted at the 
February meeting, Rinella said, " I 
assume they will pall! it." 
The proposal marks the !leCOIId con · 
secutive year that the Housing Oflice 
has called for a boost in housina coat. 
Last year, the board approvea a $76 
increase for residents at Brush Towen, 
University Park and Thompeoo Point. 
Currently , residents pay $1 .404 a year . 
Rinella also predicted that housing 
rates should inc.rease six per cent a year 
to keep pace with inflation . 
Urging faith in 'bold, brilliant' 
American dream, Carter SlOOm in 
tbuk my predeceuor for aU he has done 
to beal our land." 
Carter turned to shake hands with 
Fnnt 
a, Carter'. decree, It was • people'!' 
iDaucv.raJ. By Carter'. deciSion , the 
tbroDp liDiDI Peamytvmia Avenue for 
the Iu.ulural parade sa. their new 
Pre.ldeDt marcb by, Imiliq and 
WIIvma, OD "WIly to the White Houae, a 
mile aDd a half tram the Capitol. 
TQl'ethet', the new President and the 
old rodt to the Capitol for the transfer or 
offICe. 
Carter- t.ook his place on the inaugural 
• tform tD the strains of the Na vy 
liymn , shook bands with ~he smiling 
Ford , touched handa with Mrs . Carter . 
"Great crowd," Ford said ol the thnlng 
tbat stretched across the plaza, a 
pa~ lot OIl other days. 
"Really is," said Carter . 
''In the highest tradition ol our form of 
jlovernment, we are here todav to 
lDaugurate the 39th President of the 
United States," intoned Sen. Haward W. 
CaDDOrl of Nevada. 
Burger . 
"I am." said Carter . 
And he repeated after Burger the OOe 
oath prescribed by the Constitution. 
"[ 00 solemnly swear that I will faith-
fully execute the office of President of' 
the United States, and will to the beat 01. 
my ability, preserve, protect aDd defend 
the Cooslitution of the United States . 
" So help me God." 
The cannoo salute punctuated the 
strains ol "Hail to the Chief," and 
Jimmy Carter stDod alone, in power, his 
~feat behind . the challenge 01. office 
Although weather forecuts cootinue 
tD predict plummetinC temperatures, a 
semblance ol normalcy bl!tan to retum 
tD Carbondale 'I1runday a. achoola and 
bu.si.nesBes ~ed their Ibn. 
Alta' suspendil!l claaes for flve day. 
beca~ ol bad weather and a lack ol -
fuel, all District 185 hiJb achoola read-
mitted their Itudents . Carbondale District 95 elementary schools and ~ 
Child Horizon Day Care Center at 
Southern Hilla follewed wit. 
However, the elementary scbools 
diamised studenta early. 
The Central Dlinoia Public Service Co. 
resumed deliveries of natural g .. 
ThunKiay to industrial and commercial 
customers after reducin8 their supply 
Monday in a coaaervation effort. 
Harrel Lerch, superintendent of 
building maintenance, said aU heat in 
University buildinp had been returned 
tD nonnal by Thunday . 
Sam Rinella, University bOUJiDJ 
director . said the g81 dryers in Soutbem 
Hills and EverJl"eeD Terrace laundries 
that had been turned olf Tuesday had 
~n turned bact 011 late Wednesday_ 
How~er , it is uncertai.n bow IoaI tbe 
respite in the weather will lut. Mary 
Lynn Miller, a weather obeerver at ~ 
Southern Dlinoia Airport, said that wtille 
Thursday '8 bi,b ... 2t degreea, 
Friday's hi«h will reach only 18 dettrees. 
Miller said the temperature Friday 
wiU drop to a bare fin degn!es . 
Saturday the hlIh will be near IS 
de3reea . with a low olzero to min .. five 
degrees , she said. 
Meanwhile, the Aaaociated Preas 
reported Thuraday that the Caut Guard 
dOled the Mississippi River for leo miles 
between St. Louis and Cairo due to the 
heavy ice . Not for blm tbe CUItIImary limou.tne, 
altbouCb the JI"IIhIIIIwd caDed for him 
to ride, DOt walk, ualil the proceuion 
... two bloc:b tram tbe maDliOD. and~tte:~:!.~a;: ~uf~ !':t 'Daily 'Egyptian 
That mood ... MIrVed, too, by Car -
tIer', aWn, a Yelled, Dlvy blue suit 
instead of the formal dress some 
~ bave dIaMu for inaUl\ll1ltion 
day . Mn. Carter wore a Dlvy blue dress 
and bl~ ea.t. 
Carter',day bl!tan with prayer . Theri , 
at mid-mominl be strolled with his wife 
IIC'f'a. Pennsylvania Aftlt1le, from Blair 
HOWIe to the White Hauae, for a *-
minute coffee with the Forda. 
~ 2. Dally EIM'fIen- .-..ry 71, 1m 
stocking caps alOlli with the rufnes and 
flourishes . Carter shunned coat or hat . 
delIoite the chill . 
Vice President Walter F . Mondall' was 
sworn in first, by House Speaki'r 
Thomas W. O'Neill. 
Then Carter stf!llC)ed solemnly tD his 
place , and Mrs . carter held a family 
bible. 
ol;~'Y:i~re~~J~~!e ::~ t 
PublI$heId '" the Journalism ....:1 Egypt ian 
Labor.tcry T_~ lIv'ough SIlturday """"9 
Uni_r.,. """'"Irt'~. clurinQ Ur" ...... 
• .,.,. YIICAI'<7' ~"od!l . "';!h ~ ellC1!lJtOOl <II a "-
_tr-"'t.--d~_<11""'~~'''"",, 
I@c;jal ""'-"s. ""  llli".". Un'--. tr.,. . Com 
m ..... G!IIoano 8utldtnQ. c.tu-dIle. I li it'O. ~I 
Second ClaM """""'" pa><l at ea_. IIli"",. 
Pohoe <II ,.... o.,ly E9YQt_ are ,.... ~
.ibil t r.,.<II,....edi"""St~~ t "'""'<lo"'" 
~ QliniCl"l' ~ ".. ad'nlntstrat01 C7 any ~,.., 
ment <II IhP Uni_' tly 
Editcrlll i .-.::1 busu'W'$s otflce !cxated In CaT'I 
rTUMQI1 Ic:ns Butl<ltng . Nor1h W'ng. pha1p 5:»-1:)11 
Gecrc)p Brown. F.- or""",, Stbsa',,,,,,,,, '8ipo .-.112 "'" _ or 11.30 for- so. 
""'"'" ", .Jackson and .... rClU1ding ~. 115 
~,. ... t7 51 SCI 'or St_ M"1Onft15 WIthin the UniJW!ld 
S.ate . .w1d SXl PI!'f" ~ 0.- ' " fOl" SI."GTfh$ In .!tIl 
~rount,~ 
Edfor ·,...a.eI En< Wh i,. . As5ac_ Edit",. . 
Bone ~~. Edtor ,.t P_ Ed,,.,,. . Jim Wt3Urt. 
""-'ala'll Edilcr~ P_ Editor . S_ I-Ytln. ~ 
Editar • . Gat I ~ and s_ ~. E_ 
ta,mwnt Editor' . Mpl ...... Mall.ovid" SCltarn Edttor. 
DII¥P ...." . ~cgr.",.,. Editor' . DIIryt U~ 
Mid-winter scorcher hits Murphysboro 
' , I I . 
Witt'! ice hanging fran the s~el basket and 
building. tVtJrphysboro firemen fight the flames 
through a wind<Mt of B & K Furniture. 
Two fi remen are engulfed by 
smoke from the smoldering 
remains of caraway Auto Supply 
In ~rphySbor'o. 
Staff photos 
b.v 
Linda Hpnson 
and 
P"ter Zimmerman 
The face d Randel carter. It Desoto fireman. illustrates the cold 
~ther firemen endured when extinguishing the Murphysboro 
blaZe. 
Bricks tumbling into the street as walls collapsed 
firemen's efforts to control the Murphysboro fire. 
departments respalded to the call. 
. ----. 
oYlJrphysboro fi remen had to use a torctt to defrost the sprinkler on 
their sn<Jr'1(el truck . The ice formed almost as ~iddy as the 
fi remen could remoye it. 
OI'Jily E~ Jaruary 21. 1m. p~ 3 
&/itorials 
Council tells 
state· to get lost 
1be Carbondate City Council thinks it has a state 
COIIItitutional quelltion m its hands Dun. July, lhr Carboncl8le uquor Commission 
handed dowa ..... -»day liquor license s~' 
siOllll to five liquor dealers, W. Stephen, Philip ~ 
Thomas Hoffman and Robert and Thomas Palmier. 
'I1Ie deB1en a~aled the city 's ruling to the Illinois 
4quor CGmmlllim and earlier this month received 
reduced swpenaions or five days. 
MakintI the judgment, the Carbondale commission 
found that the dealers had misfiled their liquor 
liceaa applications by answering "no" to questions 
coneem~ interest " direct or indirect. financial or 
otherwise.' they had in the businesses of other 
Iicenae holders. 
One of the interests, for example, was $48,000 In 
loaM which the Hofrmanns had given to the 
Palmters. Those loans were considered by the com · 
mislllim as one of the more serious points agaitlst the 
dslen, while a violation of state law - the trans-
f~ or liquor between establishments_as not 
But when the ruling came down from the sta te, 
only the violation of state law was cOl\&idered. In ef-
fect negating the power of the local bodY---1n the 
state wh.ich hal> II strong, though untested con' 
stitutionally granted home rule pro '/ islOn. 
After the ruling, the city had several chOices II 
C1JU1d appeal to the courts. do nothing, or simply 
grant no license renewals for thE> five men after thiS 
year's license period expires. 
'nte City Council acting Monday. decidtv1 to fight 
the dealers~nd the slate - -in C()\Jr! . 
nus is an aggressive act ion for a {,Ity (he size of 
Carbondale. 1lIe cost of the appeal L~ estiMated to Ix-
near $5,000. but the principle is more Important than 
lhr money. Cities should control the ir destinies. and 
the council's decision should hE> commendt:'d as 11 
step in the right direction. 
SOS: save 
our Shryock 
It's Friday night and you ' re goiniZ to the 
semester's fint concert in one of the most bea utifu l 
buildinp on campus, Shryock Auditorium. 
Sometimes the entertainment of a concer t L~ not 
eftOUIh. 1bree houn of good music from Steve Good-
man and A%tec Two-Step. the featured artists , is only 
the bfcinninI-C6tain members of the audience mar. 
hltve to heighten their experience by " lighting up . 
and driDkiDC becaUll(' the entertainment can't keep 
them hiP-
Rock concertll have traditionallf been rowdy . The 
music moves people so their attention is not on the 
cipreUe in their hand or the bottle on the floor, but 
the mlllie_ 'l1Ie bottle overtums and the tip of th~ 
cip~tte ralb on the seat or the floor 
At the Atlanta Rhythm Section concert on Nov . 13. 
daInaIeI were high. The carpet was burned and 
.... aAIo had to be replaced because of bums. 
'I1Ie repin were done by the physical planl The 
pbysieaJ plant then billed Shryock. who in tum billed 
~AC ... damalJe!l. Since SGAC is funded by the 
lIludeat body, woe all paid for the damages even 
tbaucb we aU weren't at the concert. 
Sllryoct is beautiful for both looks and IIcoustics . 
'I1Ie ~ent is hired becaWle they know what is 
...... to m.uuin ita beauty. 1lIe public should 
~ Ibia. Perfonnen have a responsiblity to en-
 and lhr audience bas a responsibility to he 
Jo ~ pueral manager of Shryock, said the 
~ to the racility will not stop c~rts from 
beiaI prnented there. 
''The thinI that we' re most concerned about is the 
_rety 01 the audience," she said_ 
So OIl Friday ~ leave the bottles at home and 
wait ..at intermission to smoke that cigarette. Keep 
ill miDd tbe price 01 admislllim is not a ticket to van -
daliIIe. 
-Pat Ezenki 
Carter cold cure 
Prelideat Carter cOIIIIUIteod with several weather 
apena a.ae a.t week to lee if a government weather 
IDOdif'tcaU4m JK'OIIWI1 CClUId prevent the record ('Old 
which has hit parts 01 the country in recent weeks. 
Carter appa~ntly isn't satisfied with being 
J>nosident. but aspires to some higher role. Corne 
now Jimmy, tM weather" 
--&eve Hahn 
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'If you like People, you'll love Them' 
The success of People magazine has bred a num -
ber of im itators -t he latest bein~ that new 
p'ubhcatlOn. Th~m " If you like People ." is Its motto, 
' vou 'll lov!' Them ' " 
'On the cover of the first 1SSue IS rock s tar Glinda 
C; ash and her husband. Yandell Klock, who, in real 
life, 1S her .... ardrohe d irector. "Bigger Th ings for 
Glinda ~ ,. asks the title of the piece. 
InSide are e ight photographs of Glinda 10 her 
mghtgown wat l:"rlng her Boston fems , of which she 
has 27 In her " homey . split -level Park Avenue apart · 
me nt .. 
The pt"r('eptl vt' 28:2-word article tall~ how GJinda 
....anL~ to shed he r " S4'x. k1tten image" and J:>lay the 
lead ro le 10 a new telev1sion ~nes , " Ml:"dea , ' which 
L<; " based on an old Gre-ek play." 
Contract negot1atlons arl:" currently stalled over 
G hnda 's IIlsistence tha t shooting be wrapped up by 
5' 45 p.m dally so that shl" can he home for dinner 
With Kl ock and their three-year"1)ld Afghan houna . 
Abernathy. 
A nip of the page brings us "Chicken Every Sun-
day." thl:" touchmg 148-word story ( with four pic -
tures ) of the Rev . Lovelace Fobes of Peoria . Arkan -
sas. who overcame a speeoch impediment and now 
delivers five sermons it we-ek while managing a 
(' halO of mas.o;age parlors with the help of 14 orphans 
of all races he has adopted from ports around the 
world. 
" World 's Greatest~ " follows . Th IS 1S a highly-
drarnat ic , black-and-whitt' photograph of an old man 
wllh a square chin looking out a Window. The caption 
says. " At 82. IlPanr crit ics believe Hagerslon Mo_ 
may he the world s greatest bassoonist. " 
On ttlt' next two pages is a probing profile of movif' 
idol Darragh Stack t'ntitled, "More Than Just a 
Pretty Face." In 173 words and six pict.ares it tells 
how Stack, a Taurus. has already read through two 
feel, seven inches of The Six Foot Bookshelf of 
Family Dige5ted Classics. " I( I can just keep on 
going the way I have. I'll read a whole another foot 
by June 28. " Stack predicted confidently. Stack also 
cooks . 
On a page by herself ( .. Black Is Beautirul~": IS 
~hanteu~ Mbongan Aspas1a Ma-awa -loa . The ap-
tJon says she loves being black and made 113. 146.12 
last year on soul food endorsements alone. 
I n rapid succession come " Political Superstar' 
Cratchwell Ng. of Duluth who may run for Congress 
10 1978; " Whiz Kid " Bluford Grout III who took over 
Jellid Intt'mational in 1932 at the age of 25 and still 
runs it today: and " Inspirational Doer" Norton 
freckle . a 14-vear~ld Tuscaloosa lad .... ho won the 
Florida Stale -Watennelon Seed Spitting Champion-
ship even though a severe malocclusion has fOf'Ced 
him for \'he past three years to wear braces. 
The issue cl~ with a 37-word piece on " Wonder 
Dog" Abernathy , a three-year~ld Afghan hound who 
makes 160,000 a year renting himself out to stars 
being interviewed by mallazincs. 
Publisher Deaton <.irang has high hopes that Them 
will outsell People. "We p,rint less about Them than 
they print about People, ' he t'xplains . • " And .... e·re 
even nicer How can we I~"" 
(Copyright C1Iroalde PabUalll.ag CA. 1m) 
'Letters 
llficke)I l\fouse editorial lacked logic. accuracy! 
r m writing In mereoct' to the II!*l 
editorial for the Jan. 11. ISSue 01 the 
Daily EtlYptian. It's headed , " Who's 
Play illlr Midiey MOIL'>!'? " 
Recalling my own edJtorial WTltilllr 
courses. taught by a man who headed 
the Detro.t Nt"WS editorial pages for 
many yean; . [ ~ IAl renembef" two 
~15' logiC and ao."Uracy . I submit 
thaL to a degree . this editcria l VIOlates 
both. 
While [ ~re 1he wTlter 's <h.~taste foo 
such gimmidiry. I do no( share his 
ev ident confusion about ib sponsor· 
ship. ib I!ffecu upon customers. and Ib 
cost. F'im, tht promotion is Iepl. 
Second, it emanates from the 
marketing department. not public 
f'@iatians . Thini, you needn' t buy ~. 
or Ieue or renL Fourth, tht coat ol a 
monUUy insert, per customer, is a 
small fraction 01 one CII!I'It on one's bill . 
ln5erts are used not only to promote 
salell 01 service and equipment. but 
also to rem inc! uaer~ r:l ways to keep 
their bills lower than uninformed U&e 
would imply . 
Of course. I'm also COIICt'I"1V'd about 
the writer 's evide1t ignonnce of the 
role or functions 01 .. public relations, " 
for 1 had a aquencr ~ that enrolls 
about lJO lIudaJb who aspire IAl public 
reUitims careers. NOIrhere in their 
oourwworlt at this institution will they 
be told thlt the practice complained ol 
in this edilo-ial is part ol " public 
relations . " 
CBS stoops to 'Ratings Gan1<.:' It-'s a/I right ... 
Beginning Sunday. ABC will be 
broedcast.in& for eight COI*'C1Itive 
nilhts . • movie ~ on Alex Haley 's 
" Roots." • book whidI can only be 
~ribed as mOlll.tl!lftltaL n-e has 
been a lot r:l antici~tion about this 
mov ie. and understandably the other 
networks mi&hl feel inchlll'd to pLIIY 
" The Ratings Game." 
CBS, however. has stooped the 
loweR. CBS will be rebroedcasting the 
film "Helt~ SUlcer" &pins! two 
~ :~~~'~. C~t ~~;: 
deliberately panderin.: to its 
audience 's baser ,nst .nets . to 
OOONESBURY 
he u'anted to die 
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Corporate vs. family farms: no ifs, ands, or Butz 
By Doa KeDdaU 
Aaoda&ed Pretia Farm Writer 
No politicsl candidate interested in the rural vote 
knowingly omits a pledge to support the " family 
farm " and protect it from real and imagined threats 
to its everlasting survival 
President~lect Jimmv Carter was no exception . In 
his campaign. Carter ch'arged President-Ford and the 
Republican administration with " a consistent ~arm 
policy of indifference and neglect " and pledged to do 
better . 
" It is a policy I intend to replace with one of con · 
cern. compassion and aggressive action . both against 
such urgent problems as the drought. and for the long 
term programs that will encourage rural development 
and give this nation a balanced program of rural 
development and give this nation a balanced program 
of rural and urban growth." Carter said . 
"Preservation and encouragement nf the family 
farm and ranch . the cornerstone of American 
agriculture. will be a basic part of our policy ." 
A family Car:m roughly has been defined as one 
controlled direCtly by its owner or operator. Thus. a 
SO.CIOO-acre ranch in Colo.ado or a 5.000-acre wheat 
farm in Kansas might qualify as well as a 16-acre 
farm in the hills of West Virginia. 
Almost nobody agrees fully on the best way to 
protect .and preserve the American family farm as an 
institution.· Many agree . however . that there IS a 
threat from large. multi-interest corporations moving 
into farming on such huge scales that smaller farmers 
are crowded out. 
The Agriculture Department has minimized this 
threat but does admit that in so~e areas and sectors· 
including cotton in California and sugar cane in 
Florida-larger corporate farm. ing operations have 
made inroads over the ~' ears 
AlthouIh corporation IS a dirty word to its crit!cs . 
many farmers and others believe that some family · 
owned far.ns can survive best If tht>v art· In ' 
corpora ted . 
This is not an advocacy of "gIant corporate 
agriculturE'" In the sense of big business taking over 
l ' S food and fiber production . they say Rather . a 
family ·owned corporation can be more viable 
economicall\'. can take advantage of tax structures 
available to 'corporations and therefore be in a better 
position to sun'lve 
()f1(' advocatt' of family farm corporatIOn.<=; IS a I-ew 
"iatlOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Farm Corporations .... hlch 
recently set up an office here to help push il<; cauSE' in 
Congress and In the Executive Branch. 
Nanc\' Beiter. a lawyer and director of the 
Washington office . says tliat the association in no way 
represents the ideas of giant. conglomerate·type 
corporations in agriculture 
" We feel that one of the best ways to help the family 
farm is to incorporate whenever feasible ." she told a 
reporter last week . 
Beiter said that the association IS ··basicalh· ala .... 
firm ; whIch grE' ..... out of efforl<; In Iowa to oppose 
legislation which would have outlawed farm cor · 
porations . She said that {~eorge Qualley . SIOUX City . 
Iowa attorney . is a ·· senior partnt>r·· In the 
association 
Miss Beiter saId that the association s till IS "pry 
small hut now has extended its membership from 
Iowa into Nebraska. Wisconsin and Missouri 
In Its I'\ovember newsletter . the Journal . the 
association prir.ted an interview with Rep Charles 
Rose. D·N.·C. who is chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee's subcommittee on family 
farms and rural development. 
" The emphasis within the Departmt>nt of 
Agriculture has been on the large-scale farm ." Rose 
said . "They have taken a very calloused look at tho 
middle·sized farm ." 
Rose said · that the USDA in the Ford·Nixon years 
dragged its feet in carrying out mandates from 
r.onl!ress to boost rural development and help smaller 
farmers Ht' said the attitude of USDA has been that 
··we are concerned about spending our research and 
~~~Idr'!'~:\i~?;~~:~ ~;n =t~as where the 
··What they are forgetting is the human side." Rose 
saId . " We need to keep the family farmer in business 
even if they are not as efficient producers as the 
~l~~~ii~ru~~f~ " year Rose 's subcommittee held a 
hearing on a bill 'to amend the Rural Development Act 
··to assist small farmers in upgrading their farming 
operations .. The bill was opposed by USDA . . 
The bill. which faIled to get out of committee. 
called upon USDA to make a survey to identify small 
farmers in each state and tabulate their resources. 
abilities. education and experience. ' 
The bill also sought to determine "the willingness of 
such farmers to upgrade their farm operations 
through Improved farm management practices . 
Improved agricultural production techmques. im· 
provec farm machinery technology . improved 
products and improved cooperative agricultural 
marketing practices ." 
In opposing the measure . then Undersecretary John 
A Knebel - who is now secretary of agriculture- told 
the panel that the study and survey would cost $3 
million ;; ~·ear and that. in any case . the project could 
bt· carried out under existing authority 
As specified In the bill . a .small ia.mer was 
defined as one who grossed less than $20.000 a year 
from his farming operation and whose incomt> from 
nonfarm sources is less than SS.OOO a year in terms of 
1975 dollars . ' 
According to l lSDA figures . there were ap · 
proXImately 2.8 million farms in the United States in 
1975 Of those. nearly 1.8 million produced less than 
$20.000 worth of food and fiber each last year . 
A staff aide on Rose's su:X:ommittee said that the 
small ·bill. possibly with furthN modifications 
probably will be introduced when the ne ..... Congress 
goes to work nex t year . 
-
Nixon pardon may be unconstitutional 
By GalTY Wills 
When the widow of Senator Philif Hart asked 
~ident Ford to grant a pardon to al Vietnam war 
res'-en, she was touching a very sore point. Gerald 
Ford hal good reason to get uncomfortable in the 
presence of the mere word . ·pardon ... 
When President Nixon was toyinl1 with the idea of a 
pardon Cor Lieutenant Calley . he asked Congressman 
Ford to sound out HiD reaction. Most Watergaters . 
great and small. have relayed requests for pardon to 
the great Nixon pardoner. But the experience of that 
pardon has probably made Ford chary of exercising 
his constitutional powers . 
Historians will not. I venture . be kind to Ford's 
pardon 01 Nixon. Unlike most of my acquaintances. I 
thought the pardon was a shrewd political move. Even 
most of those who disapproved of it in formal terms 
thought that Ford's motives were high. and Ford 
assua,ed the great Nixon majority which. while 
chagrined by the outcome. did not want their man 
either tried or jailed lany !'lore than .they .wanted him 
impeached) . The pardon . like the reslQllatJon. brOUlht 
an (often concealed) sigh of relief. 
But. like most other people. I thought Ford was 
actinl within hill constitutional authority. There is. 
however. reason to doubt that; and leRal scholars are 
IOing to argue the matter for years . their doubts 
IfOWina, no( diminishina· 
The Constitution gi;;es the President "pOwer to 
pm reprieves and pardons for offenses agaiDst the 
United States." Pardon. that is. follows a crime even 
while expunging its effects . Crime is a necessary 
precondition for pardon. That IS why . at various 
times. doubts have arisen about the possibility of 
ISSuing a pardon until guilt for a crime has bet.'n 
established-i.e. before trial and conviction. 
The debates over this issue have all been resolvt>o 
In favor of presidential initiative-{hat is. it is accep' 
ted in law that a President can pardon before convic · 
tlon. In fact. he ('an pardon before trial; in fact. 
before indictment. But the debate over this issuf' has 
set off the kind of rolling consensus on the condition.~ 
~o~t!~~~. ~7m:~~~:h=e~~~i~~ tf!,"!°a~~~~ 
In the past agreed that pre-indictment pardon should 
depend on a I the relative certainty o( an express in -
dictment for specific crime. b) an admission of guilt 
on the specific counts by the petitioner for pardon. 
and c) some condi!ion for rehabilitatIOn r,f the 
prisoner. 
Thus William Wirt. attorney general in \820. advised 
the pre5ident : 
" A pardon presupposes an offense . . if the party 
confesses his guilt. every degree of certainty as to 
the fact of the perpetration of thE> offense is gained ... 
but wherE' a pardon is granted on the voluntary con-
fession of one who has n~ been indicted, t~ con · 
fesslon should be in Writing: and the pardon founded 
on a spE'CiflC offense confes5ed: in other words. it 
lIhould be a specific pardon, so as not to protect the 
party against a prosecution for any more aggrav~ted 
offense than he has thoulht proper to con(es.<; . 
There are other opinions of attorneys general in the 
same vein. and court decisions backi~ this .view of 
the pardoning power . ~OW look ~t Ford's acti!l" ' Not 
only did Ford not requu-e a particular confeuaOll to a 
particular crime. he did not specify in the pardon what 
offenses were bein& pardoned. He just pardoned 
Nixon for all and any crimes (if anyl committed 
before a certain date. In other words, we do not know 
whether he really pardoned an offense. beca\De we do 
not know what offense-might have been named in an 
indictment. if any had been forthcoming. 
Obviously Nixon did not confess to any specific 
offense . All he has admitted to is making mistakes . 
not committing crimes. But without a crime there can 
be no pardon-as was argued by Attorney General 
Roger Taney on the winning side of the first Supreme 
Court decision on constitutional pardons . Taney 
argued Lltat "a general plea of not guilty was 
equivalent to a refusal to accept it" (the pardon J. 
In his decision on that case (U.S. v. Wilson). Chief 
Justice John MarshaU wrote that pardon exempts an 
individual from punisbment "for a crime he bas 
committed." Nixon not only confessed to no crime. but 
may go on now to contend he is guiltJeu . Which means 
there was no pardon. There could be none. 
President Ford is credited, now that his term is 
over, withguidiJII us out oIa constitutional ~~. It is 
ironic that he may have donI! that by committing an 
unconstituticlnal act. 
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~.J" 
1ft "Words w. Can Dane. To." , 
Goodman direcll mOil or his aI -
::::~ :~ ~I~i~~.e~:.-~ 
comedy . 
"Slar '8' !4lar 
pxpla in... moritJ, 
(lpipnds Iwnwlf 
By .......... 
A-.d .. PftaaWrtIft-
LOS ANGELES f AP \ - ThIo s ur ' 
prise hit d tilt' ~ movie seasoo 
mlglll ~I bt> " A Slar Is Born " 
Why a SU!llrl5E'~ Becaust' m06t of 
Hoilyll'OJd s..emed 10 bt> predictlnj! 
Its f8ilun' 
" No Vlcturt' f.''' .... had such bad 
lalk about II. " sa"s Barbra 
Stn!ISIInd " Evf.'rybody· jumped on 
the thillj! tha t thO' Slar hired a 
produ<::@.- who was her boyfriend 
and had been a MlrdresseT II ,..a..~ 
a b_ journalistiC setup." 
" But I thl,. _ profited from tht' 
backlash to all tht' bad publicity. " 
adds Jon Pt'ters. her product'r ' 
boy friend 8 nd ant'! ime h.a irdres.ser-
.. Peoplto an' dascov .... ing thr film for 
themselves and say~ tllat the 
a-itia; ~e all wrong.' 
Strei58 nd and Peters w .... l' In a 
sta~ m ex.hilaration when a n!!pIr ' 
tel' aIled at her Holmby tHlls 
tnal1!le on a sunny January afUr· 
noon. She sa t on the floor or thr 
living room and poured tea; thr 
black-bMrded Peters reclined on 
the coud! and chided her for In-
'*'IIilll In the sweel5. n.e worm 
IWnbled wi rn.n both or thl'y as 
they diacussed the aftermath m " A 
Star la 8G'n." 
"Right now tilt' prediction for the 
cDnl!lltic U.s. and Canada fibn T'ftl -
tal is bet_ 4D and 50 million." 
Peten said. "PToportionalel1 we' re 
4IinI- ~I .. 'King Kon.a and In 
Me pi.- better. 
"t believe il will do just .. wetl 
world-wide as it does here. I don' t 
__ auy problem ll\ foreIgn audi8'l -
«.s rell1infI to thr picture. Popular 
music Ioes everywht're , and this is 
the fim authe1tic look at a lire style 
that the wo:!d has heard about bul 
never SIJeIl. 
He prediCSed "A Star Is Born" 
would rar surpa5s Barbra ' s 
p. revious bill mone y makers : 
'FuMy Girl." "What's Up. Doc' " 
and ' 'nIe Wa)' We Were.' 
Althou&h she claImed to know 
nothing about money mallers . 
Strei~nd IS obviously enjOYing tht' 
film's success . EspecIally after 
brouhahas surroundillj! its mcep' 
lion . Writers and Itoadlng men 
chall8'ed with the season • . Shoutillj! 
matches were reported on Iht' set. 
Thrn dIn!ct... and co-writer with 
Joan Didim and John Greg ... y 
Dunne. FTa Ilk Pierson unJeasht'd a 
printed diltribe altackJll8 star and 
producer. 
Did Barhra actually dil'@Ct !lOme 
m the mOVIe . a5 Pienon charged? 
~~~ .. / w~!;~tort~ 
Either thaI or fire the dir«tor. and 
IJff. somebody elw whidl would 
... ~~ :.\.-= ;~~wi~ r:~ 
tars. and I'm proud m wtlat I ac--
mmplilhed. Especially with Kris 
KriRII'-. He ia my grellllllt joy. 
thr fact that I was ablto to help him 
briII(I the charlct~ 10 life. and to 
m.u him reel ~re as an act .... .. 
ScJmt' reVle'IftI"S . IIICludU\8 this 
OM. ~ed that Krislofff'rSOll 
finallv caml' allvl" as an actor In " A 
Star . l. Born. . . hIS perrormance 
provodtn(! a needed balaoct' to t~ 
Ilw8"5 d"namlC: Slrl"lsand Vet 
wht'n' W.me,.. Brother~ saw the first 
CUI dlhe film . tlwy dl!spalreod mtht' 
actor 's wurk and hl'nao the film 
" Wamen panicked." said Pet .... s 
" 1llIIt' 5 when Rarbra took O\'('f' and 
edited the film hrr"l'lf. n.e work 
was Slailf"rlntl . I. hour.: a da~' 
rrom Jut.· to 1_~mM Wilton she 
IC« t/troUgh. KrL<s po-rf .... m8n<'t· 
\&"&" tt'fT'lfic: ' 
" And P....-s<1fl ... '('u.....o nw "I .",,1· 
dilll m~ ""''Tl part In tht' ( 'UIl mI! ' 
Stm.-.;ond t'~plodt"l1 " "'an, 11m,.,., I 
cut m\' QIO'll shnb out If Krl!i "'a., 
bru~ ' ln hIS " 
Many _"lata stuck in _ nil. 
~ap~ ~4tta. •• ~ .th '_Ir i . b.t Mt , n. He combilla a IlMiAant 
millture or balic roc~ .ftI roll. 
couatry. ud f~ -ca. : 
~ falk -.s, deali", .nUl 
iaue& (Jl -=ial concern. iJII:la 
"UnemploYl'd." and " Banana 
~bIiaI.· · (. saory m dNdbeaa ill 
Mexico). 
m:;c:~T.~ Wu'"",,. 7.00 9.15 ~ Suftclay 1100 3,5 5 
m 1m 6130 .,45 
Las' Weele 
Ends Thursday 
The most ezcitInc ........... 
motion picture nent of aD time. 
' ~f1' f'l" 
~  . 
.~ 
• 
UNIVERSITY 4 / 
T ada, At 5:"7:30-8:30 
tWHIt( $HOW TD£1S ~ ·QO.~ . JO l 'l.50 
R. 
Today At 5:15-8:00 
nII.un SHOw 11Ca£15 .. ~. ~ IS / II 50 
~ Si",MFrn.I U.; .". SMrtod!IWMSNCtS -. 7 . ~- THE SEVEN-PER-~)~ CENT SOLITI1ON 
ALAN ARKIN · VANESSA REDGRAVE . ROBERT DUVAll 
. t ' ... ~ ,.... • . • .. 1 ,. ' .. ,..J U" , ,..a 0.,._",,-, O~ (). I4bf 1lilY' 
Today At 5~7"":55 
nII· lI t( $HOW ID(15 S·QO.S JO 'SI 50 
't • ., . """ - " , , 
OIIi1y EgypNn, ~ 21, 19n, Page 1 
~ , . . TJw. &Jul" rUe, j /' Ex-Allmaos, f6~m Sea Level 
II1D. -- ...... IWI:J-..... ........ 
In retnIIped t» Allman Brotbe" 
W'I!n! easily one 01 1M tu-t rodr 
buIcb to SIl~ in 1M put ~, 
Thf!ir m~c was dart. and primal. 
"'Wa:!na~~ ~ g:':~~ ~ 
LiU)e Ridlanland the late Otis !Ud' 
dina. thPy synU-iud the black R 
n' B ~tioo into a 50Und that was 
exciting on a beautiful and tragic 
... -al' 
b, the .... leiIse ~ their , " IJvt' at 
the f'illmort' £&st," album 1Il 1971 It 
became appat"('nl they we-e just 
wIuIt Amen~ ' 5 troubled youth 
~ .... ,adv to hear In tt.> dark 
llffi~ ~ tho.- earlv 70s 
Culturallv the-\: v.oerp t\arbmgers 
~ tt.> n..p rl a ~"'" South. who 
.... fl1St'd to 8p<lIOKIZP for their 
crlJ(In..' To ttwo" fans In ttwo South 
U-' "' .... t" Ief!f'fld Thfo ' brothers " 
~' mbollzed /I nt>Vo' rt'$ll~1 prode A.< 
lne members of Sea Level 
(from left ) are Lamar 
W ill iams , Jimmy Nalls , 
Ja imoe and Chuck Leavell. 
Weekend Music 
ON CAMPUI 
Nationally known s inger ' 
song",riter and guitanst StE'V/' 
Goodman wiU perform at Shryock 
Allditcriurn , 8 p,m , Friday 
Goodman, who fire. I<al ned 
rwtionalllttmtiOll in 1m when Arl() 
Guthrie recorda! his, "City 01 "' .... 
Orleal1ll," is a ~, exc.lUlg 
p!!!rlorme- in the country and blues 
gI!'fU"e 
Accompanying Goodman Will 1M' 
RCA reoccrding artists Aztec Two· 
~ SIU Celebrity Ser,e; Wi ll 
preMIlt the American Players in a 
production of the Broadwa y 
mlBic:aL ' ''Thto Music Man." by 
Meredith Willaon It is a joyous. 
na.ta\iiC musical about a !m1aJl 
lawa town in the ~tk> sunlit days 
01 lil1. 
Video lounge 
to scrp,en 
Haley's 'Root.fJ' 
By~""" 
..... "..... 
11Ie ABC movie "Roou," which 
ain this .... m ~Woo. wiU be 
IMwn SUnday ~ Jan, 30 ir. the 
video lcurWe d the Student Center, 
The movie 1riJl bepI at I p, m, 
e.dl ni8bt with lpecial t1IVU hour 
IIbowII m Sl.mday and Mcn:iay , an 
bour ((r ad! d the nut threo! 
1IiIhb, twn hours on Friday and 
Maaday with • hour ~ ill! 
SI.mday Jan. a m ABC, 
The movie.. buecI 00 the book 
"Roou" by A1ex HaJeo)' , origina~ 
wbI!n tbI! wnw become cu.rioos 
about O!rtain words derived from 
Africa ~ down throuih lIe'Ven 
lI_atiOM d his family . Thto 
fbUhed produd it the hlstroy of his 
~ anoe!Iton ~ traced from 18th 
O!!IIItur\I Gambia ill Africa to thP 
~l. HIlley's book hal receved 
Ihe IarJMf i,nitiaf lar'dbri. printi'll! 
~ In U.S, publiahinfl history-
_OlIO copies, 
o.~ ,;,~ov:oI~ bei~a~ 
Un a cut that ~ llkir • mav~ 
kIftr's Who's Who; Cioely Tyson, 
Edwvd ~, Jdm Amoa. Sandy 
DuDcan, Rimard RouacItrR. a boIIt 
d «her Un and introduceI! LeV AT 
Rwton in • '-fin« rote, 
Michal Blank, assistant progranl 
dm!et..- d the Student CenIer . said 
the vldl!o ~tatiOll 01 " Roou" is 
oaend by the "'-xiation 01 Col. 
Ufticms-blternational. 
Newty orpnlzed activitiell In the 
Student Cenw iDcIudIo a bi1nOllthly 
arU and craft sale! and a c:amJUI 
tounI&I!Mmt d Caitl!r IIdiYitiea Jan. 
rt through the 3D. The ~t 
Aaocialion 01 CoI..- Uni_-
International will a" hold tbeit 
~I aompul tounJIlMIIt at t» 
StudMI C8lte- in arty YI!bMlllry , 
ON 11IE 8'I1UP 
Da.'1S Fass f .... lures thfo OOo!tlf' 
rocII sound tJ the Road."{j(o Sarod 10 
the Stube, Frtda,' and Salurda, 
nl/(hL< , Downst'-"s th .. Ke llf"r 
presents the meilOVo' country <oun<l.< 
cI gui~ Kent McDameis 
At the ('hlb , ttwo Sk",! Ll ty Rtue:; 
BaM brings a touc~ (If south SIde 
Chlca/(~t .ile bl ... "" and vintage 
rock and roll. F'rlda) and Saturday 
nights " Tall Paul " Frednck.. and 
R oc ky Co mfort ml~ ')ns lagp 
hlstnonlcs WIth ,<olld (unk on Sun 
day 
The always popular Highway 
brings theIr Hard Rock sounds to 
Merlin 's Small Rar ~'rlda,' and 
Saturday niRhts . 
All e.enlq with 
.utOUND TOWN AND COUNntY 
I' ondl Pen nv Pub " 'Ill f('Bture thfo 
lazz sound ~ M~)' 9 p,m to 18m 
Sunday nIght. 
The R'iIl'lada Inn Lounge fea:ureo; 
thfo Ylfi vocal !OOUnd tJ the Allen and 
Pa IgP duo all \IoIt"ekend. 
ruc~F:::~ ~rJnia~tn~~~ 
tJvo Holiday Inn ~, 
BIg TwISt and his Mellow Fell""", 
bn~ thar dll85y , brassy "dressed 
up billeti " act to the Bench in Mur · 
physboro, Ftlda~' and Saturday 
rughls 
For the record player set , <iliIco IS 
featured at Merlin!; , at C.(](J (',.005 on 
illinOIS 13 etlSl, and at Du Maroc on 
U,s. 51 ncrtll. 
Robert Klein 
80 minute. of comed,. from 
a trip to the denU.t to hi. 
parody 01 a rock .tar "Can't 
Stop M,. Leg" 
plu. 
COCAINE 
FIENDS 
headache powder from a doctor 
feel good of the 30'. 
Fri .• 11.30 till 1.30 SGAC VIDEO 
7 till 11 p.m. New VIDBOLOUNGE 
Sat,1 7 un 11 4tll fl. 8tu. Ctr. 
-'4',_~, · YoI4t:.k ' ''cootNr. 
, .. "-1 ........ ~-"YIj r .. d 
~~.'1-Q~T 
,.., - .-......-,. • _ ' ..... <w. ... 
Kl >HI K I I » " 'kl ) 
K ~ lft I, )' 11 ~ 
,\I Kilo!! K!.:l ••• , 
p~ B. Daily Egyptian. ~ry 71. 1977 
the I"XlP ~ to the ~ it was 110 
IcJn8er aD embarrassment to ~ 
SoudIKn. In fact. it WIllI to beeoml! 
.. ~' ,JOID1!bow, the bud was 0YI!r" 
0tIII'Ie. !\nil by tr~ and null), 
by the rigtrS m stardom , 
and~~hegw~. ~I= 
dted in III mOlorcycle cr85h in 1971, 
and basslst B«ry Oakley _ killed 
111 ~milar fatnoo nearly a year to 
the day law it was rum orM !My 
Ilad sold t.betr soul~ to SalAn to play 
till:' blue< SO _11 
Still the band stayed togE'ther , 
played ~I and sold out h..,. 
a~ unt il drugli , toorlOg, in' 
ternal stnfe pillS G~ Allman 's 
det'E'C!Im to HoIlvwood and 0-, 
ul!lmatel~' destroyed the gTOlIp last 
vesr 
, PPrhap!i thP b ........ kup w&., for tt.> 
~t The I.a..<;t ,;tudlO album , " W,n. 
Lust' Or Ora"" ," recorded .. 'hJ It' 
I;reg Allman wa.' r.h0('l<1~ Not .. -..er1 
t.>roin and ('he< , was 8 ,ad parody 
n( a om ... J<rt"at band 
OUI ~ t two a-<hes of thfo Allman 
Rrotherl; , then. comes S("a l"" 'E'1. 
( 'Om pm;<'d ~ ex · Brothers , ('huck 
l ..... vp!l on key boll rd. , Ja imOf' ,.., 
louis MaUe 
dnuns and Lamar Williams 011 
b.., .. ~ ShoUI ~onman 
Jimmy Nalb handB the IUitar, 
A1thw&h their f\nt album will IIOl 
~ re~ until IIIel[t moulD. 1M 
band has '-' tourina t!ltllDlively , 
It is a group that rai8M t!ltpecUtionI 
a sha~ gra Ie' than most M'W Sl ' 
!Tie! to 1M musical melft 
Hal"llly rookies , the m<!mherS 
shart' a _alth of experience 
Jaim~ drummed (or Otis Reddi"l 
and J~ Tex, wtUk> Lamar Ylillwru: 
cuneo; from a famo./y 01 travel"l 
black Ga>pei silllJerS, 
The group ~ to ac:tut"ve mort' 
flexlbil,tv than tht' Allman 
Brother.; • 
" When ""t' forst started out as a 
group _ dec.ded that what _ wan · 
tft1 to I?lay was all KuQ 01 different 
musIC, ' Lea vell said, 
Leavell lIdmits SEll u-vel had 
"""" on ttwo embrylnK stages long 
oefore the Allman's demISit' . "n.o 
~~: wt~ ~~a~a~ ~y=r 
We'd get t~ now and lh1!!n. 
and f'V1'I'1 when wt' wert> on lhfo roed 
w(" 'd generally oom~ to the hall 
early and hIII,'t' some t!Cl 'lipmSlt wt 
up in tbI! ~ng room and play," 
LACOMIE, 
LUCIEN 
o·~«' C" 
d t"'("I>("_()I " W . rl"l ' ''uf ,....- ,~ .,.. " r " , " 
" "fi " ' ~ J.t,(l/'" • , I' ' ''''"'('1000 ,n . .. "f"Jo(~ 
.Jt, . ... l ," '.,·""If'> " l . .. ... •· , r ' ft, " ' " 
' .. "". , : \ w .. ~· •• "',"" '1 d ,. r .J ! /".,.,.." 
.. - .~ .r ' " .( , ~ ,. .. ... .I n () ' ,, •• 
" 1
'
" " , " '''' ' '~ ' '' '''''p It '1'1 , 0 " /' ' , I 
c. '«( .. H • V ' ... . ' !V "h ~ "" " 'l ~ ,.1"';0. ,, . 1#' ,, · .. ~} ,.. : ..... , .• ", ... 
" ' \ \ 1' (" ,.,1 .. : . • ',...·· .. ·. ,f,'" • ., .... 
' - ' ... / . -'C I ' ("',"" '" .-- ,,,. "",, 
• ",,' ' ~" 'q , .... ,. ,. . , ,. ' . . .• "'d I • 
Sunday 6~ and 9:10 p.m. 
Stu. Ctr. Aud. $1.00 SGAC 
Teae6er Ie Irawel i. Efjrope 
. ~c:..1iIIftl TIel era a() Il ..... ~ 1Ult0r.)7 ~ . ....rtIieIr .... lwtl~ ... paI'lIl 
............. - ~. - 'TI ilSE. ~ tiftiIUiIla ,..lafl..-,tl 
INJ ...... til ~ RL b!IIIICll • ~~. ~t iadl Bart __ late, ,roI_~ of! ClUI aU c:b .. _ '8 Uk !ie.a.r 
~ all SID wIDl trayel1 til hm ...... ¥ialll laD6l IHcIiIIC' till tlie: 
....... tJira.qpl ~ taJ etaIIIcll _ .ft.IetJC:e: (0 . m_n M.odie!! 
~ IiIl ~ 1li8tCn. _ieCy; . c:1J~~~. rena.eat .. Ill 
art_liulnlCll!!iWdla _.1taIIll dnelillpMDll . .. IIHtaIIl aidl ~ tie, Natiall EitdIP.Imr .. tl _ ··I.IDl~ldi'aiI:tedllGJdiiiI 
"'bmanlti_ IINmlll.. l&. iAl_ .a11 perIiodl.IiIII:a_I.-iII it~_)tIIu 
l"'~"'lSliill33 .... tatGlriai_ aay; otIlim dle)~ afIm.e' 
III  rill!' iIIIIiIpeDcIimt Il~ IUtGrXaIl di!velGpmeltal tllIall kft? 
- aadl.-.r.dilura:am·mmedll»)7l11e Ilftultecil i"m No~r IOClet,!? ill ib l 
Natt.all.Caunc:ill 011. tile: H.UD&allitiesl ~YJ and n!lilLlotll ~ti renD. ' 
GIl Ninr .. 51, 1116\ NIlHl rSJ desilJle:dlliO {untb¥ LlJe> Beca.~ ofT tli.1!? fuu(fl'c:i:euti 
TIle. rellilws1. di"cIR rmnll alllOlll\ aaUllojSJ ac:eUence' i.n liumaniStic. Elur.apeanl liiBtomcaU!IO\II:a!IIJ ill tlW:> 
U ti a~. ~nt aI IXnadl doiltnfiip:!;yj a.an1ihgJ.ripllldSJup Uillted S~tes\, B,~IlliIII:l.'."U:bE ".JIibI 
r,aDIe: orJ tiumanratfc:: dilC:f"lfD... to _oaalf(m> aIf,w }\N n' ofIresealrltl. tm tJie'.IOWl\leIl.. V.1Sl,tiJ!Il .lilil:anI!S\. 
SOml!? c:a[eIOllfe ll alle? li'te.rl£~UIlI!!.. Sa:l!tDnlwWlbEOIIlA~tjCa: (0Il'~fie' a nllli .¥e:! and, un'Yf!J:llltles' all 
hialoll}\ .. filJle:i l Jll lla:nlual;e:B .. 197H111pdi1C andJ,.1II se.meateI!IIJ ~~~nIiIiO!:n .. ;::d~;llIin':I~. 
lfI[e'a~lh SY((l(llpOSi til ((1(1 3lh~'br31C'tts 
_usf h~ s:l!Illuilillilttl~dl b~ AIlUj jj~ 1 S 
~r.ac:t:sJ are IieI1il soiiciti!dJ fOIl' 
I.e? in tJ1I!? Second Annuall lllioolS 
lfiMltfu ~ S~POIium. _tuChl i5l 
5eiq pIAnnat b)ll tlie:D.!prtment1 41([ 
H .. ltfu (]:&n!;' E'~nnl.ng" SOullTe:nm 
rm noi ll Shli'ool oU ftile.cfi.<ll nE a ll 
Sill'inJlf'1I!11ll andl tfie>@fficre: rn (form ' 
munityJ Efealblil Reseanahl a « uIie> 
R:oc1tCo:ndl S4rho:oJI o.IT Wed'lr:mE. 
UltiYetslt¥ 0([ Ullnoo, 
TtIiI!? allllCrams- must be? om 1000ICSi 
wfucfu ioolUde rlIil'lO&54)asedJ em>-
~'ca diU}!. SOmealtellS' oIiinl""e51Sl 
ii1cl.iIdi!! liealtfu and agil1il. heaJtm 
I1llmnilllland 1X'I1inizafiOl11 wom-ems; 
IitealtJIJ care:. menta1l ilea-lUi . con;-
ttnu inll ed'uclI l!'i.oJlJ.. p.li !!ts"l:<nam 
1I.e::hlLy i·o tr, pati-e.n educalilOOl. 
f!I!idem iolOll7 and Iruna II llealtlil AI);-
5l1tRCUJ are? not lim ited tOl Miese> 
~ics .. 
The:dMdl~ rorr sullm lSSionlof[ all,· 
.ract:sJis' ~\l l5i. l!rnTl 
'Ii1lree! copier olJ absrnact:s: ~rus< 
8I!p8Mlt~ s/\ieetl incrudil1gltfie> name5\. 
arLjJ i'a:tjnn!l', a-d.dr.e:ss:es a:n;di 
ti!lep.hane> num lleJ"si olJ al autJiors; 
slioulit l)e:> mailed tID E'tognam <r.omr 
miUee:, secondl .... "'nua.!1 mjnois; 
H_lifu <i:llm- Beeandil Sj;(m1lOllium\, 
SOutl'leml Ulinols; {!!m " e!lsity, SChool] 
oIT M'edur ine:. Ii" (i) RaJ[( 39:26:. 
sp'ringfield!. I\Ii l\OlS\. 62'lDIJ 
li"orr adifitiona. mfor;m.atJJolll C).8 111 
c c2l'll) 1II2~. 
~."s[r:ams· m:ustl follOw tJle> hIE"Il/TAl 
[omnratl (( t~ rOlm and! ooe-f'DWlt.ll1 
ux:1\es; Ii.Vi sun a'ndl one"l\a ifi' looIie;; 
E'e:son.~; ;;"1i<IIe allstnants· M e> aa!P.pr 
ted wi! Ow notified) oy .L\ure> Hi). 
P.aP.t!rn;; nlial art!' ~resenti!dJ ..... Ui tie> 
l!:utll lS'he d hill nile> ··omfi'e"ffn·<t tt' 
~in~ 
'!llle' sy,mp;.,.;:m ml WllUI 1m> liejljj 
~a"emlGelr 1:4!. U5i andl nil a It lih>" 
1lI00'ldll)' Wnn, reastt. Spmngfiie ltit 111 11 
W'~1IrG,Il(~N · ItAP ll~·(>mcan.o;. 
allt" eaol\gl monee m'e&: a:ndl few.err 
p;ot:at(8;; u/lanl ~. did! 4Olyea:lls, agm. 
a'<!lrond'ln l!! ~ tillEr " 5) <rens: ... : 
Bl ute.ll.Ul 
B.unea:u dlitralsfiuws; meal cnns:wm 
pllom lias; mgem £irom! 1'[J7/ poundS, pen-
capita 1m 193II: to) 11111 pounds im [910. 
wfiili!. potato c:onsuml!f.OIIl l'ias; fa"i"iilm 
(ronn l!ll JlIIlIndilJpl!rr capitlil inl 19lU th l 
9U (1OOftdI in I91IJl 
Ii'Inrand 
Bant oJlJ .. wrrm haS) ttaul,1i a SUB 
sioc.1!. 197.1ll. tMcfil!SJ coumea iill Nnw 
modem Europe.m hiatorl~. l~l_ 
/'i m He lia5l Deenl tOl S:wf!di!m eigntt 
l'lmel i !iii!' Illstl ten }\N IlIIl andl lTas 
aulhocedJ tIirlee. hoobJ andl 1Il dbzenl 
antiml!SJ on E.iu:oJ!ean 1ii1l[1IIlY! 
'mit!> pulllilll1illil off onE orr Biurt:oni Sl 
Ii<Io.JrS\ . '''Coun t! H.anS) hl<x 1!.1 ~onl 
ti'ellse::ni"' .... '85 funded l li no:ultn a 
t::,~C:'~ !:fsllh~~::~~i~~ 
Ree:allcml @Unlli li 
1m U9J7t31. B'allt:o. ....'893 awa ded 31 
sum men' ne5eaJ:nIiJ tilia:v.e grantl froml 
ulie S'w,ed1.s fu Kr.ennedYI E'l!oU'o;wslhW 
n-un dl {fo. S'u.m ·m-e Res·ea ac.hl tn 
S:Wede:rn B.a ntoni S:l las. sabbaJ!1ca-1i rm 
S:W.edenlwasJ iill [966iwhi l~~e:acliillll a 
the? nh' ernJit[)!I oll<taJl formi81 a Sknla 
BaJlI!an81 
Wilmte,ll Sale!~ 
FIlaDDel SEnds ZI $§.OO 
Sweaters 1,5 -4aqu O!f( 
e x Carbo ale x 
5 res" 
IVlls "Mall y;w aael SCI 111 ares')f) 
lllVE!! 
laIDorrow! JanualrY 2 2 ~ 7)7 '7 
S,.dellli (entlel! 1I.I'froams A~ II~ C 
8) p.m\ free 
Spoli1&ued by the pe'Ople wtito lbri'mg Joo 
SGAC 
x 
S't-cilfjfjIl1lS/ (G(1]re S(1]/feUS Ge;Qrrge MQ¢;elJ 
BrruJce Swtmboomel. Hbli~e;~ Welc;~l! 
lm&m C~e.rr" fttlJJilldl G(1]d~caY', ~oll1elrtT 
Gemfri'tl. NbD.'(t,J tHDmis Mi€:Q,ClIel ScallY 
omcrJ JQQIj' M~ of tl ... 
Bit, • .,; E'~\anl, ~ 2.1 • r9ZZ" P~ 9) 
Jackson sees more state aid 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The following proRr.ma are 
~uIed for Fridav 011 WSn.:-TV. 
cb8~1 8 and wtrSl ·TV. channel 
III J ' lI) p.m . -M~ers Neigh · 
borhood. 4 p. m --&!sam .. Street 5 
p. m - The Evening Report 5 lI) 
p.m - TIlt> ElKtric Company 6 
p.m . -zoom 6 lI) p. rn -f'E'OjJle. 
Problems. and Progress . 7 p. rn 
Wastungtc.J Week in Rev"~w 7 JO 
p.m . -Wall Street W~k. 8 p.m 
&laM a I Twilight Nt Essay on 
Aging. 9 p.m ~irinll 1mI' . 10 
p.m ' -The Goodie I():)O p.m -
Movie. Laurel and H~ 
Friclay 
lIhnOl~ DepL of TransportatIon 
Meeting. 8 a.m to 4 p.rn . StU.Jen1 
Center IIl1noi.< Room . 
rIltnols Wt'lfare Assocla ! Ion 
Meeting. 98.m to 4 p.rn . Student 
Center Ballroom C. 
Magicians WorlLshop. 10 8. rn 10 5 
p.rn .. Studenl ('.alter MLS-,wtpt:ll 
Rom! 
zaa Ph! Beta Meeting. 7 p.m . to 9 
P. m.. Stucl8lt Center Mackina ... · 
Room . 
SGAC f'ilm . " TIW Driver." 7 p .m . . 
g p. rn. and 11 p. rn .. Studmt Center 
Auditorium. 
WI!II~ QrnmWlity H~. enter · 
t.ainmaJt. 9 p.m . to I a . rn .. 816 So 
I1liD1U. 
SGAC Video. "Cocaine Fiend.!!" 
ph. " Nt Evening with Robert 
Klftn. " U ' 30 Lm . to l::WI p.m ., 7 
p.m . to 11 p.m., free . Video 
UJun(e. StudI!ot Center Fourth 
Floor. 
Womfll 'S BMbtball. stU vs. Mem · 
phia State University. 6 p.m 
PUI.& ART 
WORCESTER. MAR.! AP) -The 
Wan:ster Art MIMeUm recently 
acquired four oil portrait! by 
American folk art~t ErUlus 
Salillbury FIeld ( I-'UIOO) . 
The IlUbjl!cla m tbe portraib; art' 
P"iekfs fri«Ida. Eftur' and Sibbel 
T~ fo llOW ing programs art' 
9Cheduled flY Friday on WSlU~M. 
Slf!reo!12: II 8 . m Todav'! The Dav 
9 a .m Tue A M~I~ Break. i l 
a.m -<)pus EII"Ven. 12 p.m -RadIO 
Reader . l.2. JO p.m wsn ' N .. ws I 
p. m .- AAt'f'nOOfl ('.on"",,!. reque5L' 
at ~ 4 p. m -All ThIngs Con 
SlderP.d. 5 JO P rn MUSIC In TIll' 
Air 6. 30 pm WSIU N ..... s i 
p. rn . -Alec Wilder & Frtends. DICk 
Hayml!!< SIngs Gershwin 8 p rn 
!;'~~~~ ~~~tr;;;~ 
o rn -<::oncert C lassics 10 30 
tActivities 
Juni:r VarsIty . 8 p.m . Varslt~·. 
Arena 
Badmtn~on . SaluJu Invitational. 6 30 
pm. Dav"".; Gym 
InlEntati<lll8l -Am('l'Ican Student 
Reception. 7 JO P. m to 9 30 p. rn . 
Studmt Center Ballroom B 
~e Goodman and Aztec Two Step 
Perfonn8f1Cf'. 8 pm . Shryock 
AlJditonwn 
Iota PhI 'Tht't.a na~. 9 p.m to 
12 45 8 . m . Student C .. nl .. r 
Ballroom D. 
PhiIOllOphy Clu b Mfleting . 7 30 p.m 
to 10 p. rn . Home ErooomlC< 
Lounge 
Cam pus Crusadt> for Christ 
Meet!ng. 7 p.m . to 9 P rn .. Student 
~te' Activity Rooms (' and D 
Meditation Fellow~hlp Meetmg. 
7: :WI p.m . to 9' 30 p.m .. Studmt 
~ter Room A 
African 
p m - WSIU Nt'ws II p. It: . -
l'ilghtsong. % a .m . -!liillh twa tch. 
r:"Q lH'1<ts al 453-4.'M3. 
WlDB 
The follOWing prof'ra ms art' 
..:heduJed for f'riday on \\,1 DB 
radIO. "'ere<) 104 on cabl" FM . 800 
AM on campus 108 m-Earth 
~e-.o· s ~oon-Job (,Jeanng~e 4 
pm --Ear1h f\;t'Ws. featured artISt . 
Van M(rT19Ofl. 540 p.rn -wIDB 
l\t'Ws 6 40 p.m . -wJDB Sports . 10 
p m ~er Bi9cuits. an t't'lCOre 
perflrTTlllllOl' b~' the Grateful D...ad . 
a 90 mmut .. special 
Meettng. 7: 30 p. m ,0 c106ing. 
Studmt Center Activity Room B 
Inler -Varsity Christian FelJo~hlp 
Meetrng. 7. 30 p.m . to 9' JO P rn . 
Student ('.enter Third Floor south 
Amilticnlll txmts at 
Ki,*iad 80IIt & ca~ 
19'20 'Nelrvl M'to'o 
()ps1 8arT>-1()pm daily 
~~!: :: :~~ Maria 
1BiiI_~-
~UND"l lAbR5HJP 
} 0:'15 CLrYl.. 
St. Luke ',5 UhiM /1ethodist ChAJd. 
at Wesley ~mrnunlty tbt!se.. 
BlCo 5. Illinois Av. 457-8:~5 
tns Sond4.y> JQ.,n . 2.3~** 
INDooR. UJf.lNl.~ 'RD~si ~ ?rOJIC - f'\L)Ol'\..Itb1JOWi"j \IJO(~ 
5lEDI>IN4 EXPEl> ITlo'" - l~l/i~. W~~y a.round.. .':30 
l"'dur.li":g Ot'OLlt1d.- ~ : 30, mtml.~for .. . 
Co-or SUPPf:R'" 5-' :~ 'BesT ~) deaJ in thW7\.) a,l"'4.(5 
~'I?t Or I.DS!! fn.I1t ~ ~ell ~,ull US ... for the fun of Lt ..• IMesIar ~f ~ 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::: :::::=::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ 
Pa, .. 10. Deily ElYpUan. Janew-y 21 . 1m 
... ss 
.llJ.zz 
Jazz 
feaMing 
Chppito 
3uddy Rogers 
Darv.11 Samuels 
Joe Liberto 
Lex Vol 
BRING 
YOUR 
OWN 
SPEAKERS 
AND 
HAVE 
THEM 
TESTED 
ABSOLUTELY 
FREE! 
WHERE? 
WHEN? 
SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 22 
COURTESY OF · 
GRAFYX'S 
EDUCATIONAL 
LOUDSPEAKER 
CLINIC. 
Ford bids tearful farewell 
c& Charles T. Spears, DVM. "~u.t.e ~ "'- WrtIIr WASIIING'1ON (AP}-With ce.n .-...-. ~'r.rd II!ft 01· IkiI! Tflunday to bcame a private 
dttJen. eIt~ ClIIIIfIlleooe tl'lat 
hi.tory would treat hi. ad , 
mlailtratiol1 1WIdIy. 
The fmal bOIm s-ed a d.ifIkIdl 
and ~eIt~ for Yard. 
'I'M", n!Jed his eyes wber1 White 
"_ aides and Cabinet mf!!Db«. 
aid f~1 at a buff« breakful 
in the St.te DiDin& Room. 
And, .. if relldanl to law the 
city wtIere he moe hekI the reUII 01 
C~~~ ~i~!r "d'=ow~ 
"utlington to _Yor a rmal vioe-w 01 
the nation' ! captia l. 
"You all contributed to an ad · 
muu.tnation I think was good and 
which hiJtory wiU 1",*1 kindly '" 
Ford told hi! aide! at the rarewt'll 
bl"Mkiut . 
' Tve enj~ed the White H~ 
mainly bec:a~ 01 tM fine people. 
The dlya "'"' long, but !hey ~ 
qbtmed by the people," he said 
Forth fina l day in otrlOl' bepn al 
6 a.m_ wber1 he awoke, did hU 
routine elll!rCises and ate 8 brsk· 
fast 01 grapefruil. Engliah muffin& 
and tea 
When Ford first became 
President. the fact tl'lal hi! touted 
his own muffInS madr news But 
IMI was " in thl! earl)' days . nus 
time the 8talJ rlUd iL " said Pres.! 
SecrI!lary Ron N_. 
Ford a!8o conducted. 1Ml1TUnule 
nurry 0( preaidrDUal actions . 
rangina from drOUJrht diu5ter 
desiIMlimIII for California &lid UWl 
to recam mendatima to Congrsa to 
IIitIep worlliD« for nuclear amu 
limitation and arms conlrol 
agnll!IIU!nts with Rl.aia_ 
At the brakiut. hi! IiItened as 
VICIr President NeI80n Roc~114!r 
a-edited him with " the """toration 
01 faith" IIJId p"idr to the oountry 
nt' Iftt the Oval Offioe for the 
final time .1 !to 40 a. m. 
The IasI mementoes decvratJ~ 
the Oval omcr---1lhot~ of tilt> Ford 
family-thPn Wen' removed as the 
Young Farmers 
to hold ses..,;oR.'C 
Yaung fannen 01 Illin0i8 will 
mel!! Fd>_ 3. in the Studmt C«il« 
for Yaung Fanner Day, s~ 
by the School 01 AgricultUTt' and tilt> 
Di vision 01 CootinuiJIII Educa ti on 
Fiw tapia wiU hi! covered by a 
tam lDWainli 01 a YOUIIi fann.,. . 
an -.nculturaJ econm!ist and a 
tectllucal qricuIlural specialist 
~~ :m 5la~ r:!~ ~ : 
topic ~ and thI!n I'!t involved in 
group diaeuaiOllll to help par · 
ticipanta maa decWcDI about their 
fllmlinl 01*'800lIl ," said Richard 
Weltm, a.ocia~ proI_ in the 
Dlllpartmt!l1t 01 AarleuJturai In-
duItria. 
The ~_ will be from I: 30 
Lm. to S:. p.m. and will COWl' 
techniCal knowledfe, planting, 
"".lock. crop productiOll, re-
-IDI. and tua. 
~ an the pnlInII1 wm in-
dia ~ _iIU aDd 
~  trun sm. the 
~~c::~~e: 
"ann eua- Manqan«l\ Exta!. 
liem &!rvioe III Mount VenDI. 
"1 ~ our progr&Jn ill the 11m 
d its ItiJId in the oountry and I hope 
it will blalme an amual _I at 
SIU." Weltcm said. lUgistration is 
.. per penoo and 17.50 a couple. in-
dudiDI lUDdL 
President ud lID w~, Betty. 
_IUd out to thP rna portico to 
gI"fJt'!( Jimnly .-I ~ Cart«. 
Ford had had !ibM ' of the 
ceiebrttion !hal 8DCOma-nied Car-
ter's _ri1lC1II. Fcrd.-..ned the 
~~ :!fthethers~: 
Praldalt Nixm. He took the oath 01 
otrn in a IOIemn cenmouy in the 
E-.t Room 01 the White H~ on 
Aug. t. 1t74. 
Afte" coffee. the 1"'0 couple!! rode 
in • motorcadr 10 the Capitol for 
Car'ter '~ _flarill¥·jn 
Route 51 South 01,1; mi. South d Anlnel 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
VETERINARY CLINIC 
Appointments Allailablf' 
(Emergency Cere Always Available) 
618/4574813 
Dally 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
'\jaw <.erll ing southprn illinOIS at thP abcM> location 
Speed Reading 
Course To Be 
Taught 
In Carbondale 
The Great Lakes Reading Lab is of-
fering their famous speed reading 
course to a limited number of 
qualified people here in the Carbon-
dale area. The average person who 
completes this course can read 10 
times f~ter, and with substantially 
improved comprehension and bet-
ter concentration, 
This famous course has taught 
many thousands of people to read 
over 1000 words per minute with the 
ability to understand and retain 
what they have read much more ef-
fectively , Average graduates can 
read mos~ I'lovels in less than one 
hour, 
For complete details about this 
famous speed reading course be 
sure to attend one of the free one 
hour orientation lectures that have 
been scheduled. These lectures are 
open to the public, above age 13 
(persons under 18 should be accom-
panied by a parent, if possible,) and 
the course will be explained in com-
plete detail, including class 
schedules, instruction procedures 
and a tuition that is much less than 
similiar courses. 
These meetings will be held in the 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center, 
Southern Illinois University on Mon-
day, January 24 at 6: 30 p.m. and 
again at 8: 30 p.m. Tuesday January 
25 at 6::1) p.m. and again at 8: 30 
p.m., Wednesday, January 26 at 
6: 30 p.m. and again at 8: 30 p.m. 
Thursday, January r1 at 6: 30 p.m. 
and again at 8: 30 p.m., Friday, 
January 28 at 6::1) p.m. and again 
at 8: 30 p.m., Saturday, January 29 
at 10: 30 a.m. and again at 1: 30 p.m., 
Sunday, January 30 at 1: 30 p.m. 
and again at 5: 30 p.m. 
Classes are limited and class places 
will be filled on first come-first 
serve basis only. Be sure to attend 
the earliest meeting possible to in-
sure a class place. Group rates are 
available upon request. 
ADVERTISEMENT 
Dally ElMItiarl. January 21 , 1977, Peg&t 11 
SnoU'-job 
Probably the best way to insure traction on 
carbondale's icy streets 'NBS devised by the 
<MIner of this truck who shoII'eled it's bed 
full ~snow . (Staff photo by linda Henson.> 
Food riots subside in Egypt 
By SuI IUdabk 
~""'~WrtRr 
q';;~O~)~~~a~I~:: 
days eM bloody rioting over pri~ in · 
0"eUeI! on food and (J(her products 
ll1r riots left ~ dead and many m· jured. . 
Army paratroopers patrolit-d 
districts in the capital. where thE> 
j!UVf!mment reduced a nighlime 
runew by thr'et' hours ..... conditions 
unproved. 
Alexandna. 1:1'1 miles north of 
Cairo. and (J(her cities where there 
~ disturbances also were r t>pOC -
ted cairn. 
Some uneasiness was vISible near 
bakerie; as people crowded to get: 
bread but then! were no disturban· 
0llB . 
'lbe Ministry d Inlft-ior said it 
!liU was compiling f\gureII ()I\ the 
nllUlber of dead. injured and 
amBled. But policle ~roe:s said at 
Ieut «I penoos we'(' kmed in Cairo 
aDd 2!iO qlnld. 'lbey said five pe'. 
-- Mft IdUed in AJeundria and 
131 WOWIdIICl 
Newspaper.; reports saId 439 per ' countries. the Egyptian gOV1!Trunent 
sons were arrested. among them reduced subsidies Monday on food. 
many leitisl.s and Communists that gasoline. ciRArettes and many (J(her 
the Mirustl)' eM Interior charged items . Prices Immediately jumped. 
wert- responsIble for- a plot " [{) burn AJrhough the increases usually 
Cairo .. amounted only to pennies. thE> per . 
Preslden! An .... ar Sada!. ""ho oenUige mcreases ~ salbstanl18l 
returned from the win!ef" resort ,,( and they m..dt' considerable impact 
Aswan becf..uae eM thE> cr'sis . met on the aV'!!rage Egyptian's" mon ° 
With Pri me Minister Mamdouh thly income_ 
Salem . but the official Middle East Riots began Tuesday marluxt by 
Nt"O'S Agency and CaIro radio gave fatal clashes betwf'en polioe and 
tV> details eM their discussIOns demonstrator.; . 
'lbe finance committf'e of u... r------------. 
People's Assembly me! to ('()n.~ider 
alternative stPpS to raismg money 
needed to cover a budge! defiCit of 
13.2 billion ThE- prices mcreases 
wert' intended In pa rt to cover the 
de!iciL 
'llle only solution the committee 
could recommend. a statement 
issued afterward indicated. was fur · 
the!- approaches to the World Bank. 
the United States . Western 
~n governments and wealthy 
Arab coontries far additional ai<l 
On the adviO! d ecoocmic exper1ll 
d the United States and European 
lW~~1IY - 30c MIcMIobe ~" (1 __ " __ PO"'" 
1heGold ... 
.'11& .... 
New oa Frid8Y alp" Ha W"aiian 
" 
Snnorgasbord 
All you can eat E~ 
8595 -i1~)Jl'~~""" .-..: t.:~-.'~ ~ 
I - J=''r- oor.-.x:- "" ~Ji. " 
Instead of Seafood Buf(('t r 
we now have new on Friday night 
Special Seafood . Menu 
GoIdeD BI"OWD Frog Legs 
........... ...-..frit!dfMlllie«" 
LoiIater Newburg 
E_tre6ed ... lIt'O"", o\~r r1 .. ~ 
Baked Sea Trout 
A...- ...... ., rid! """ ., lea ~ 
Braled SplIt Kia« Crab Legs 
~ ....... ~ 
Red 8aapper Fried PI_ 
a.. IIIi,I - ..--.. ..... ,-.ea - BrftdN eysWn 
1M...- 8erw.d 
5:"':. 
Each of above eDU'ees are served with 
Baked Po&ato Vegetable 
Shrla, Shell Coektail Saaee Oyllterll en the balf theR' 
oar B •• e.ade CIa. Chowder TOIII Salad 
11.50 
S8.SO 
14.95 
11.50 
15.95 
8aaqlld 
flldlitie. 
anUdie 
CaD .. ! 
s..ml 
LoaDge opeD nightly 
EntertainmeDt 9:"1: 00 
featQring RAMADA INN l\ 
ADAPTERS u .... 
lJBOS WIIBTOWN 
A·~ LIQUOR .. ~ . 1 MART -' .... ~~ 549-&513 
Stroh's 
Beer 
l$Li" :2If~YPk. 
German Wine Zeller 
Schwarze Katz $1.89 fim 
(Mauoutah Brand) 
Still Brook Bourbon 
4 yeart old $3.39 fifth 
80 proof 
Sale Prices wood thiB Fri-Sat-Sun 
Loea&ed bebbId we. .... ReuIJ 
If you covet 
the best, you can 
afford to have it. 
HP-21 . Th, ~ sc l<?nllH( calc U},1)tor """ Iyhs a nwr" 
6 ounc,,~ il nd slips e ffo rtlessly mtn you r ~hln 
poc ket Though smalle r than most. It solves a 
remarkable range o f proble ms All the baSIC 
ar1thmetic a nd scientific functions including 
logarithmic and trigonometric cakulations Choose 
degree or rCldiar. mode. Polar/rectangular 
coordinate convers:o n A separate addressahle 
memory with lull register arithmetic Automatic 
decimal pomt positi oning capability with selective 
round ·(\ff It even spells (" E -r ·r ·o r" ) when you've 
asked it to do the imp65sible' Indudes accessories 
and o f course . Hewle" Pack..:lrd ·s uncompromising 
Quality $t2S~_ ,~ __ L> t 6 .- . 
HP-21 
From HEWI .r n PACKARD. manu!actuT ..... of 
ttw most ~dvanc"cl qua~tv (alculalOr> 
H" rht> ; .,dt.-;I'r\.l 
Univ .. aity 
Bookstore 
Student cen1er 5]6.3321 
r--; 
"Carters hope' for ~imple life 
amid White H(luse formalities 
IIyL~"" ~P.-.rtIIr 
WASHINGTON (AP-1br Canen 
~ Plainl. Ga. . ~ thr Fint 
Fantily 11aIt*y, but Uw!y a~ 
detamilled not to let thr formality 
~ tilt Wbi~ HOU5e stine their 
cuual dIJwn-io-ftrth sty" 01 living. 
Jimmy Carter will cor'Itmue to 
_r blue .... Routynn hopef to 
Itqe ' tq\l8re d8noes in thr East 
:::: a~bu~:m aJ!:~ili':l~ col. in tilt capit8L 
1br third Car1t!r !IIOO. Jilek. will 
uy in Calhoun. Ga .. ... 1Itn' lit 
.... ,... a law p~ ... ith his 
father-in-Ia .... 
Roulynn Carter &Iao plal1ll to ron ' 
u- thr active partnership with 
her hwlbMel which !!he had during 
!he campaip Mel in thr family 
r;;.ut T:r~,::t' a~i~i:; 
!he demure but tough MM!. Carter 
.. her husband' s closesl adviser . 
With her largt' ~t8ff. Mrs Carter . 
.. wiU r .... "II-Iy for Un· 
proveInenu in 1MIIt81 htalth can' 
and probably will br !lent (III 
misaiQIUI atm.d ~ Carter's IWr-
_I _"-dar. 
SlIt and her tusblnd both gr?W up 
in PlailW, and thry have known t'lCh 
dlher almalt all their live. She was 
l' ___ the married Carter. MIonly 
afler lit graduated from thr l' .S 
Naval Academy. 
Carter's !lOllS. James Jr " Chip" 
and Jef plan to alt~tt' collegt' 
.udies ... ith travE'! In this country 
and abroad as fact-finden for thrir 
fa!beT. 
ChIp. :3& ..... ,11 hv~ In tho> WhH~ 
~ with his wift' Caron, who IS 
el<pecti", their rU'St child in March 
A former member ol tho> PlainS 
City Cwncil lit will attend Gf'Orll<" 
Washinctm University 
Jeff, 3t. will leav~ Gf'Orgia State 
LJruversily to contmue his education 
In Washinglm. 'nil' school at wluch 
t.. will !t udy has not been aMOUn ' 
oed. He and his will' Annetti' .... 111 
abo ltYe in tt.. White H~ 
ol J~ !C ~~ ':t: a: 
remain in Ca~ with Ilia wile 
Judy Mel Ulrir year'1lld _ J_. 
Amy Carter would r.:t,er to shun 
~~~~~~U: 
alt~din. 51"_ Elemeatary 
School in WIIbinIf,m BII MODday. 
1br fn!Cltle-{aced littJe girl with 
stra .... berrv blondt hair did...,.. want 
to If'ltve her (~ .. class in 
Plains. but her mdlher _tty 
~ed that Amy is now l't!JCOnciled 
to moving to WashinlJ1m. 
M,ss Lillian. Carters 
Irrepres5lblf' 7&-ye.ar-Qld mother . 
~;b~JyW;!1 :::~i~\"~ ~~: 
parents tnllvt'l 
Sht> already has annotlJMX'd slit 
will spend mill! ol t..r timf' in 
PlaIns . .... here she will rtsh. watch 
the soap operas to which she ~< ad· 
dicted and sign autographs for 
lounsts at the downtown Ira ln 
dPpd 
Economy l,vorsens in fourth quarter 
By R . ~ory NeMI 
"-d .... PI'ae w .... 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) -Th<' 
eatnGmy in thr rmal three months ol 
19'II tumed in it.! .... orst performa~ 
Iinoe!he receaim. thr government 
has Hid. but Ford lIdmini!Jtration 
tIIlOIlanista predicted a sharp up' 
turn in tilt ~ year. 
~~m:::n~=:~i~ 
Produd, which measures the total 
value 01 goods aM services in thl> 
8ODIlmlY. illCn!Jll5«l at a ra~ ol only 
3 per cent in thr fourth quar1t!r In 
real terms. down from 3.9 per cent 
In the third q\l8r1t!r. 
For aU 01 I9'l'I, the GNP increased 
1.2 per cent. which was ju.~ about 
what !he Ford adminiAration had 
predicted for the year . The 
problem . how .... · .... . was \hal mOISt of 
the growth occurred early tn the 
vea r and was followed by a substan ' 
u.J slowdown 1n It.. tina! SIX moo · 
ths 
Meanwh ll ~ . t he Commer,," 
Df!partment reported that a bIg tn · 
a-e1Sl' '" II part mffit ('(If\.<tructoon 
pushed the number of housing stan., 
in Decembt>r to an annual rate of I 9 
mIllion. tt.. highesl level In r.vt'r 
~yeaJ"S 
The Dect>mber housIng acti·,·uy . 
which .... a s good 1I("""S fOf' Ihe 
depressed const ruction IndlL5try . 
compared with a drop '" houslllg 
starts 01 s. 4 per cent in Novem ber 
II was thr biggest monthly gaon In 
starts since August ol 19'73. when 
!.hey were at an amu_1 rate ol man! 
than 2 million. 
HOQIiIl8 starts far all of 19'M 
tcUll«! more than 1.5 m Ill Ion Units . 
",'hlch ... ·as also was ~ b'Rl!esl 
"earlv Iota I In three ... ears. S loct' 
im whe<J start._ totaled' morE' than 2 
m lilloo 
FOR THE FIFTH STllAlGHT YEAR. DIETZ TRAVEL TOURS PRESENTS: . 
DAYTONA BEACH 
SPRING BREAK 1977 
. WALT DISNEY WORLD. SUNTAN. BEACHES. PARTIES 
OUR TRIP INCLUDES: 
GET YOUR 
TOES IN 
THE SAND. 
* 9 Doy Trip with 7 full elay., 
6 full nights in Florielo 
* All oeeommoclolion. 
* All tronsportotion 
* Fr •• r.fr •• hments whil. 
Iroy.lin. 
* 1 Doy Di.n.y Worlel oplion 
* Fr •• parti •• in Floriela .,. 
* All oc.on yi.w room. 
* Tours .pon.or.eI by J.ff.rson 
Troy.1 S.ryic •• 
ICC No. MC 1 300 1 6 SUB 1 
COMPARE AND TRAVEL WITH US! 
LIMITED ACCOMMODATIONS-RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW 
,,()III! 1 35. so John 549-0829 
AfII CONTACT Cindy 549-6702 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
in the Stube 
The 
Roadside 
Band 
in the KeUer, 
Kent McDaniel 
The 
Hunter Boys 
Freight Salvage Stores 
CLOSE-OUT $18 
n. SIoc:bw .. A laugh ..... 01 co.I In 
hI • .,..lght neYJ ,*,Im with 100" 
ecryIIc pile ....... caler. 
"Great Prices, Lousy Service" 
Huneer ..,. fN6ghI s.tv .... 
At. 51 (North 01 C'dIIIe 1/2 ~) 
Deily E~ January 21 . 19n. Page I) 
,.. 
(9ampus Briefs 
Psych Adioll. a stude!at ~,-aani&atian, will 
hold its rtnt meeting at 7 p.m, MoadII, in the Mississippi 
River Room, Student Center. 1be group will have an ek'c-
tion of office .... and anyone interested mav attend. 
The January meetiq • Phi Deihl Kappa will 1M.> at 8 
a .m. Satuniay at thr Ramada Inn in Marion. The mor ' 
ning's topic will be "n,e IRS and Yoo, the Educator : New 
Rules for 'T?" Breaklast will be ordered from the menu. 
and JfUeSI.S are wekome. 
The Dela Chi fraternity is sponsoring a rush party to 1M.> 
at 7: 39 p.m. Friday at 105 Small Group Housing. For more 
infonnation. call 538-5561. 
A graduate seminar, "Structure of Herpesvirus 
Genome," will 1M.> given at 11 a .m . Friday in room 141, 
Lawson Hall. The talk is sponsored by the Departments of 
Microbiology and Chemisty and BiochemL'Itry. and will 1M.> 
given by William C. Summers . 
A Co-Op Supper will be at 5 p.m. at the Wesley Corn · 
munity House. Persons attending ""ill share In meal 
preparations and Ca'>ts of the ingredients . A dL'lCUSSIOn lA' ili 
follow ar.d everYone is welcome. 
The African Students Association will hold a m('('tln!( at 
7: :J) p.m . Friday In Student Center Activit), f{oom B 
A seminar on tt.ermal equilibrium Will [)(' at II a .m 
Monday in Room D-108, Engmeering and Technology 
Building. Robert E. Slonaker. an expert In chemica l 
processes and sing le crystals. will sJ>('ak 
The Graduate Club will make plans for ttw comlnJo! 
semester in a meeting at 9 p.m Friday at the :\e .... · Life 
Center, 913 S Illinois Ave. The purpose of th(' club I ~ to 
provide a common forum a nd son a I environmenl fflr 
graduate students from all dt'partmt'nL~ . All I<raduat(' 
students are Invited 
The College of Buslnf'sS and ,'\dmlnlstra tlon Student 
Council will meet at 7 p.m. Monda\' in General Classroom s 
Room 108. and Will begin planning for IhlS Spnnli('s 
bUSiness honors assem bly . All Interestt"d bLk,lness 
students are invitffi . 
A reception for all students Will be from 7 30 p.m to 
9::J) p.m . Friday in Student CA!nter Ballroom B. Th is IS 
being sponsored by the Office of International Stuaent At · 
fairs and the New Studenl Onf'ntatlon Commillt't' of 
Student Govemment 
The Boxing Club WII! hold a m('etlng al ~ 30 p.m 
Tuesday in Arena Room 121. The meeting .... ' 111 ('onCt' rn 
dues and future plans . 
Synergy, 905 S. illinoIS Ave .. IS now forming groups to 
provide training in communication skiIL~. empathy skills, 
and crisis iotervention techniques . The groups study under 
a twelve-week program with each group meeting two and 
one-n.alf hours per week. The groups are free and op!'n to 
the public. For more information. call ~~3333 
The Student 1 enant Union is holdlnli( a membership 
drive, and will 1M.> in the Student Center soliCitation area 
from 8 a .m . to 3 p.m. unt il Jan. 28. 
Terence Brown, assistant dean and assistant dean ana 
assi.o;tant professor in the School of Technical Cal'ft'rs. had 
an article, "Dryden as Puritan Cavaher In HIS ' l.e\ter to 
Honor Dryden', .. appear in the Fall 19'16 is,"ue of Con{'er ' 
ni~ Poetry . 
JUl' Op .... cI 
T. J.'s Liquors 
(Iocatecl ... xt to M.I.O.Cr.am) 
1224 W. Main ph, 549-2331 
Featuring: 
CcnYenIent DrI~Up Window 
Fast qxJr1eous Service 
Plenty '8f Convenient Parking 
(tocated in rear) 
Weeks Speclels 
8LDWELSER STROH'S 
6 pIl. Cllftl 'I*- NR Bottles 
1.57 1.57 
CANADA DRY CANADIAN MIST 
GIN OR VODKA 
3.75flfth 3.7 5 Quart 
".on_ini 1.59 · " tot.oil lAM8RUSCO 
p~ , .. , DIllily Egyptian, .Jaruary 21. 11m 
Slalp If"holanhip 
for"", amilablr 
1'be IlliIIIU S&aa- SeolanIIip Com-
=:.!~):.=~-ro 
~Iy ... ey Iddanhi .. oftert'\l 
by tbl!~. 
~ p-.ntlI a~ dislrib .. ed based 
m need and may be ~ Imlil • 
5ludenl hal competed his Of' '-
bedIeIGr ~ pnllrant.. 
~~.:.7 F~~~~ :':1 ~ 
r~. 
(W~ Drt ..... - 25c 
_ Orab 
IIDn.-T_ (t .. 11 p.m.) 
The Gold .... 
51t$. ...... 
710 Bookstore 
no 80atb IIIiDois 
CarboDdaie. n. 
S"ap. Up For S,.,.ing 
with CU' 
Student 59 50 Speci al • per month 
or (3.pw .... 
$1 5.ooper month 
,. 
(6x per we_) 
(SIU I) 
REQUREO 
F~ SPEOAl 
Offer expAs Jan, 3 I, 19n 
J.,i LfIt" lig",. ,.,. 
1112 W. Main Carltoncl.l. 
friday at 
Mr. Natural's 
Gom. on in from noon 
until 3 p.m. for 'Impl •• 
of all our n.w ch ••••• 
102 E. Jack.on 
10-6 Mon.-Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 
or 
SH-;;n $10 Ht"halt·. 
Studeat a.k8&ore 
8Z3 8. IIIiDaIa 
CarboadaIe, n. 
- - -- -----, 
1 ~4 ' ''\''u"\f'''I:, • . ~ ' ..wlr S ICI oc <:' ,0.,' or 'O.~ .. , s~ !Ifi pur( f'I.not I)nc.t trNtI j 
,0.. " · .. ·v,,· rl'l '~ r otnCl'f'tf'(l : OupQn .i" "D"Q *""" .,011' lC)ll'l~ SP ~ I 
' u~ICY'V ' "'O' --Ul oOn , ,' (! OK,~ .r- OO I ' 'I'\(! l · k~f.-cI C:~ O' DrOO'~'f'Ol.' 
~u '{ "" \# <'1" " . ' "'0 pu .( ,\~"" Dr' ,",,","" I #~ ""0 "".'c" l1 , ? . It" 
' ..... 11..........,...,..,...... 
"C ... U'I 
"~T.'II,I~ 
• , i:: ~ " " ,.~(' 
L""·IY ,-0- ~ ~ '('1_ .. .. ~' .. . _ 
, 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTO 
Supplies 
Official S.l.U. Textbooks, 
-~ 
Be Sure You Have Our Bagl I 
BOOK STORE 
"You,. tor lower coeta tOr • higher educMlon" 
. ~I Hou,.: Man-Th&.n 8:00 - 8:00 
710 South Illinois Ave. 549-7 304 ~r Hra: 8:30 - 5:30 
D8i lv Egyptian. Jarulry 11. 19n. PlIge 15 : 
Alcoholic describ~s booze as 
~the socially acceptable dru.g' 
Durin& /liliut two yean of Iqh 
1dIooI, "cIriI*.iaI" ill_lit eeltia& 
IOIeUIer Ie tIPllt a couple 01 = Il ~~::::~~ 
~ tJw a.yeaNlld SlU .. or. 
wbo will remaill lUlidelltlfled 
:':. ~:':re:~t~~II~! 
readive a1cU1olk-mmeaoe who It 
p.ydll»OCical!y delJendent on rather 
thai! pbywkaJ.J.y I d'dic ted to a)cobol. 
fr!!r~,te:~o!~~eh~.J~:::Ji~: 
Kentuckr . bootlelled liquor to 
people 10 nei,hboring " dry " 
counties ~ aDd be&an "drinklng 
with • ve .. _nee." 
" My friends and I kind of 
dltcovered bolrllon that summer: ' 
he ~alJed, speakil1l over the low , 
female voice 5incina on the radio 
He abo traveled around ~rt oC 
the time. but drank heavily 
wherever he went because of the 
.,aal atmoaphere and becaUlle DC 
ptononal problems 
w!::d~pto~ ~::~a J~: t:'~~ 
(tequila ) before II a .m " 
Cr~~~~~~t!a~h'~I:'::::! t~~~ 
I fucination . It was !IOIt\f'thu. we 
~S:~,a!~k ::!~ ~!d;;1 Ph~~I~ as 8 
He continued to ~llIIt his ston 
as he walked from room to room of 
~~n~~~;~' i n~~~~I~a~r~i 
d laretle!l . 
" Ironically enough it was drinklng 
that put me back in 5Chool. " 
AIie' working at varioos jobs In 
~~~"!tl~l~~ t;;~~bi:; wJ:~: 
l~ him without a job or money and 
surfering from a bad case of bron · 
chitis. 
He went to his parents for 
financial help and began attending a 
junior coll~e while at home, but it 
wl5n ' t until a car wreck brought 
~~~fe!:iO~:~r~el~h:otr ~i~ aSI~~~~\ 
problem. 
Viliting a counselor was a 
pro/:ation requirement, one that he 
.moits baa helped him quite a bit 
Alonl! ... ith cou!lselillg . he al80 
... Antabuse. a prflKription drug 
that cau_ In alcoholic to become 
ph)-licaUy iU if he drinks evm a 
amall amount of alcohol while 
takiDa It . 
"Carbondale It an May pla~ to 
~v:.:~t!!n~t'!:ct~y .=n.: 
are under a lot 01 ~. They 
doD'l /lave to ,0 to claM. but 
atadmtt alway. have I deadline . 
Jt' .. hrays there hanlinc over their 
...... 
HeMid U.I by 5 p.m . he'. thirsty . 
~ :Uctrt!. ~ i1*fv! :: ~ 
lOUd day I feel like celellrati.a&." 
Bavilll tried ether dr\Ip, be Mid, 
• .". booR It dlfferf!lll bel:a_ it', 
;:ta.!!!t a~~:iI:.ab~d 1t.:11::;:r.: 
ea.e." 
"You see devila in the dlnill, 
_." he laid n!ferriaC In times he 
w.. loberill& up after beiDI 
pb,!~~toqu~ limit. ,ot 
:!~~ .!.a:iI~~~a~ .. rlycll~ 
al!:!' i:S -~7sarch-\~k~!~dtn:bi~n ' t 
A1tbolCh Joc:al IlCatialic:a on ~ 
.tudent.' alcohol use are 
unavail~ , Iccordill, to Arthur 
Casebeer , a .. oeilte professor or 
billlMir education. the National In-
stItute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism INIAAA ) "timat .. that 
115 to to per cent of the nation ', II 
million coIle~ students drink and a 
larle Pf'rcentale of these ha"e a 
drinking problem .. 
A larl" amount 01 a lcoho l use 
starts during the teen years . A 1974 
NIAAA nationa l survey indicated 
that !13 per cent of males and 87 ptor 
ceot of females in their senior year 
oC high school had eltPf'rimenled 
with alcohol 
A 1974 n,tional survey 01 high 
school students Cor the Na ti onal 
Hi,hway Traffic Safely Ad · 
ministration showed thaI ap · 
proximately ha lf tht' studen ts 
reported thAt on~ a month or more . 
they toolt par t in SOCi a l ac l ivltles 
where alcohol IS served ... ·ithou t 
adult supervision OC this group. 45 
per ~nt saId they drink once a wt'ek 
or mor~ 
The alrohol uS(' among teenagen 
seems to set the staRt' lor increased 
alcohol use amon8 <.'Ollege stu~nts 
and adults 
The t973 National Commission on 
Marihuana ami Orug Abuse reports 
that a largt' per~ntag(' of those who 
h8\'p pxppr it'nce "' ith lllcohol 
progress to more frequent and more 
intense alcohol use patterns as tht'}' 
grow Irom pre .adolesc pnce to 
adulthood. 
With 66 per cent DC them regularly 
~ing alcohol . the 22 to 25 year-olds 
were the iaraest aTOUp of alcohol 
consumers. The 18 to 21 ·year-old. 
we!'e next, with 65 per cent oC them 
consuming alcohol regularly 
The commiuion report further 
sta tes that " alcohol c onsumption 
also increases WIth years or forma l 
~~a:~~~ ' c~~e~n;~u~a~~d:a~ 
almost double that of th~ with only 
some high school education . 
As long as the use or alcohol 
, 
== :e:'''hi;~ .~~~ 
abua 01 aJcoboI. 
Jim Pet • .,., director of the 
A1ca11ati1m ~ CeDler. tOt E 
Colleae III CarbolHlale . • ay' that 
students are either not _a~ of tile 
~!i!~~o =1&:::.. ~~ 
own a\cobol problem . 
~ to Pl!tenon . the lOcial 
.atma.pnere at SIU is roodudve to 
drinking. He said it was acc~Ulbie 
and " an easy way to make !lOCi' I 
contact " 
Ken Walkf'r . a counselor a t the 
~~r~ ~~i~s~u= ~ 
He s, ld ~oplf' with. driakln, 
problem oCten feel that Ibere I. 
nothll'18 else to do 
Financial . parental and academic 
iJl'obiems are common to alcoholic 
stu~nts accarding to Walker . 
A pamphlet d istributed by the 
Center states that drinkil1l to ellCapto 
r.;;~e~~~f!tma~ ~~~ ~~ 
: ble ::m~t~f a1~~~i~~ a[.!t;a~~ 
akJoIic may try to deny or conceal 
hiS dr ink ing and his drlnlting 
becomes a dall y necKs it y The 
social drinker can !lOp if he wanll , 
wnereas the alcoholic can 't 
Both Walker and Peterson fee l 
tha t how welisomeone learns to dea I 
with rea lity and to resolve his 
problems ill significant in whether 
he uses or abuses alcohol. 
Walker and Peterson are part oC a 
t3 ·member staff a t the Alcoholism 
Rl'SOur~ ~ter . whlch IS the main 
sour~ of alcohol counseling in the 
Soutnem Illinois Brea 
fl-u " Excellent Food ~"t. At . ~ AeuoNIbIe 
Price. 
, ' . • .. The Gold MI .. 
' - . 611 S. Il 
FREE Big Mae 
FREE leer 
FREE 8M Beer Float 
IS .• OFF Shoet 
.... OFF Baimd 
I .~ 75 OFF Rec»rd Album 
11 .• OFF T-8hb1 
AND MORE! 
SI! II.:R.~l\KI' II 
••• I!Ii hear .. ! 
ONLY 11 
Can:! may be purchasP.d from the PSE lllblf.' 
in thf.' Student Centl'r. 
SPONSORED BY PI SIGMA EPSILON 
OnE HOUR 
"mRllTlolllOG:' 
.... AU IIIOrr_ c:.na 
Open NawJay 1hru Satun:ley 
7:~:OO 
Phone 61~ 
c • .,. •• t,,' 
THE MOST IN DAY ClEANING 
Working Persons Special 
NO LIMIT PIECES PER/COUPON 
OFFER GOOD SATURDAY l ·n-nQNLY 
r------------------T------------------, 
r 50'l0 OFF 1 25% OFF I 
I on My dry cIMNng Ion." dry cleaning I 
I orct. brougIII In I ordw braugN in I 
I bit-. 7:30 - 12:00 I ~ 12:CJO.1:OO p.rn I I (1EIcIuIIng chpea I (Excluding d,.... I 
I ........ , I end ..... , I L~~ _______________ ~ ______________ ~ ___ ~ 
Coupon must be presented at the time order IS brought In 
p~ 16. Deity Egyptian, .JanuIIrY 11 . ''TTl 
1000HERn 
~~-bbq"--"" 
re/taurant 
Breakfast - Lunch - DinDer 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
CHILI-MAC 
(spaghetti covered with 
our famous chili 
served with salad 
and garlic toast) 
only $1.89 
Good thru l-rr-T1 
Open 7 Days A Week 
6:00 A.M. 1111 11:00 P.M. 
CarboIIdaIe. m, 
12 pack 
cans $1.99 
• 
· .. . ~ .. .. . .. ..... ...... .. . ~ .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ... '. .. . ..... . 
.... e.-'4I*&!w.lii:. ~ ~ 
IhI7 II c.n...tDe 
The Brothers of 
Delta Chi 
Fraternity 
Diets called frequent cause 
of students' skin disorders 
invite you to explore 
a new dimension. 
Come experience the 
Brotherhood of Delta Chi 
By Vn-ta. Bro .. 
AP Ne .. f._ Wriw 
CoIlqe meala m.y be the cause o( 
a loe of the skin problema eII -
perienced by student. , uys silin 
tpeclalilt GeoraeUe Klilller, who 
=I:-bi~~encll:~ :!"!a~~ 
ldlool . 
She suue8ts abo that they ItIower 
immediately after uallll ~ 'OCboo1 
pool to remove chemlcal8 lila. mlahl 
have been in the walS", to be ... .n 
~i;~~,':;do;~~a~c:na:~ 
avoid eating and drinkill8 anything 
to f!ltoess . 
" Too much starch and sugar , 
canned foods , oila and (ats m.ke up 
~~'::;I~I~~;:~~t~~e :~ft; 
few fresh vegelables and salads . 
They eal what they are served 
because Ihey are hungry and Ihe 
hungrier t ht'y ge l the more Ihev 
wanl slArches and sugars which will 
!live Ihem a temporary life ," she 
ex~~~~ediruit should be ealen , 
eapeciaUy after meals, she advi_, 
!IO the natural S\lill m.y curtaillhe 
de8ire for oeher I_la. When yoq 
peclIIle l!llter the reception .ra al 
her New Yorll akirI care 1Ai0ll, !bey 
C.~:=~·f~~~ 
a CIICWDbert .Ionplde a corfll!e 
1InI. . 
"The dicestive 1)'Sl8n plaY3 a 
critical role in cooditioninl ChI! skin. 
Wa.te materi.ls can create 
pralllIme-<lOlWtipation can cause 
_ aDd aUerpos," she nota, 
recuDllMIIdinI IIlOI'f! bulk in the 
:a-~~Wthe~b:~~~ 
InIl Mded to OI!I'MIII, and yogurt 
_ ~~ mayan help 
~.u thaI "It ill ~ble to 
1M too much u ",en •• too little of 
'lilMLlD&." and 0IIe sbouId COIIIult • 
IIIIY*'an before doIi.~ . 
- Oftn .be .olve •• kin problem. 
merelJ' by cbeckina tbe b.bltl of 
dBta, a poIat_ empba.u. .mea 
_ ud women write for her akirI 
euIIIIMtiaa cbarU to indicate their 
.......... Wbat an. their nutritioDal 
habit.' Wb.t ne their cleanllnl 
a IMIIeup rout1nel~ She can tell a 
lAat deal from an,wen to thole 
......... 
~::r:I~~i~ :.::.~v~~ 
... &lid other ac:aJp condlUqna 
bave • Mel effect em wn. G~1a 
Iholllcl .eoncentr.te m.k::tr onlY 
~ ~:C-~ !:..~e tD~ 
a ...... Mba u.t .to.a't need • 
s. • 
IOW1'NG 
& 
.,CIlIA "ON 
eM". 
-=-='" 1Iawt"""'1pm IDe .... 
S I 80w''''9 oJ 
R«fH"on C.n,., 
/tou,. 13. c.,,.,.,,,,.. /II/no. 
cover. and the more you cover. thr 
more you mutt cover."' she SlY3 
Shf' Ill., w.rna aboul the effeclS of 
lun , but shf' dOH prov ide sun 
screellll "1or thOle who would have a 
bit. " and a sun blocl<- a sun survival 
kit. she calla it-to screen sun out 
com pletely . After showering off 
swimming pool chem Ical s . 5ht' 
suggf'stS s wimmers ust' body 
moisturizer . 
" My slAff is afraid 10 be Hen here 
with a sunburn ([ they find out I am 
here. thry try to sneak into thl' salon 
and hide all day. " shf' says with a 
~~~~ . ~':;~id~ · r~~ ~:eh~: 
liSlefl ~ " • 
Her daughter Kathryn losten<!d. 
she saId. wtuch may have been a 
rare m at he!' -daughter ex per ienC'e 
Sht' came hcrn t' f rom college for 
slun\lY.8tmenlS and " did as sht- was 
told. " Miss ~ explains . As a 
youngster she had traveled WIdel y 
with hrr mather (Ill trips to Europt' 
where Miss Klinger has dont' a 
g~at deal ~ research on slun. 
Di.ner hen bought out 
th. inventory of a store 
that w.nt out of busin •••• 
Rush Party 
Friday. Jan. 21. i:30 p.m. 
('811536·5561 for ridu or info. 
105 Small Group Housing 
Our savings were trem~ndous and 
w.'r. anxious to pass them on to 
you. Com. in and ch.ck out thes. 
tr.m.ndous st.r.o equipm.nt valu.s. 
DIENER 
STEREO 
715 S. Univ. Cerlton"' •• 
o.l/y ~.""" 21. 1977, P-.e 17 
Mace to argue new job 
before Faculty Senate 
u==~~:::: 
YiDCI! the halIty ~ n..Iay 
:.::.~ a::-~ a:!t.~ 
f6 Emma! AIfain .ad tlIat a,de 
CM.1e II the riIbt me for !be job. 
Choate. (ormf!l' stale leIia!.blr, 
was put GIl the paymlJ to fiU the 
poIitim lMts.blrdlly. H~, ac-
cmrdizw to FkUIty SaYiIe Prmidmt 
John Jacbon, his appoin!n'lent ib 
QCC oIftcaJ WIti I appl"OYftl by thr 
Board 01 Ttustees_ 
Jac:bon aald Ma~ will ~ '4) . -
pinat two raoIutioa. In tbe Faculty 
SaYite. 1br fin! n!8OIution ~
!letting up the position sillC!' it 
"!IeeIIlS to ~ a duplicatim " 01 an 
=i".;-~~~~t!ie{ ,:; 
pasi lion i_s Curren tty fiU4!d by 
George Cnmin8e'-
to ~ q...uc.. the way in 
wtUdI a..1e ... 8eIedIII daimilll 
that lID f.wty _ben Wft'e GIl 
the _rclI cammlttee. A. a ~ 
the hadty SaYite aIIo hu ..urJ 
the Baal!d 01 '1'nIItMI III dllay 01-
rIOaIt:r appoi.... CM.1e ...nJ • 
" more ~_ulive" _reb cam-
mitta hu beI!n for-tMrd. '**-
said. 
Jacboo _id that a.o.~ iI not 
9ChedWed to IppMr a' !be meetiQa. 
to ~ held at 1: » p.m. in tile 
~ppi Room 01 tile StudI!IIt 
Celt«. 
FISH, FISH, FISH! ! 
aD you eu eat. 
Every Friday alpt 
The at 
Robin Burton, senior- in agrirulture and 
Steve MitchelL sophomore in zoology , 
probably wish they were moving to Florida . 
Neanwhlle bI!K:k at 14 Sruthem ~ Ie 
Homes in carbondale, boftl contemplate a 
'Nay to get their water pipes tha'Ned . (Photo 
by Patricj( FarrelL) 
'The resoIutim also questions thr 
poIIlum 00 the gt'OlUIdII that thr 
UniYel"!litv has declined to incr_ 
£aOlJty Pasiticm. specially in a 
time of increasing student 
enrollments. 
IENCij :.: 
Government restores 
key democratic rights 
before Indian elections 
NEW DELHI, Ind ia ' AP ) -
Prime MinUter Indira Gandhl's 
government res tored ke y 
dl!lI'Hlcntic rishta n..trsday after 19 
months 01 stertl Em«gency rule or -
dering the relea~ of political 
priAaM>n. Iiltin!! pn'M censorship 
and revoking 8 ban on pubhc 
raUiel!_ 
The government said th e 
decisions w_ take! to speoed u... 
~val 01 political nannalcy as the 
ClDWltry prepares f(l parliamentary 
electiona In March. 
EVft'I bl!(ore the series 01 annoon-
Cll!mmta. four nmCommunillt op-
poIIitim partis made known that 
they had buried their politica l dif-
fer-t!ncaI to form a united front 
against Mrs. Gandhi '! Congn5S 
party in the coming elections_ 
'I'he govertlment announoesnents . 
)Iat two days aft« Mra. Gandhi '. 
pIred8e to pennit the rmval (1( 
-.itimab! political ectivlty. amount 
110 a -)or dltlm8lltlin« 01 the 
__ up iIIJunI! 
1975. 'The governmmt ~~pt'fld<'d 
ci vil libertie5 at \Not lim e to m~ 
what MM; . Gandhi described /L. 8 
threat to internal order rotlo .. ; ng 
her COIlvictim 1m election fraud 
charge. 
In an <rder sent to all 5I.ates. the 
sovemmmt told local authonties :n 
~pedit.e the release 0( political 
prisoner.; helo under the MalIl -
tenanoe 0( Internal Secur.t}· Act_ the 
main _pm used to detain persons 
withckJt trial for up to two years 
TIle government also s8Id the 
security ad. should be used in the 
future only In eXOI'ptiona I cases_ 
n.ere was no clflCia I d.L;cIosure of 
~r=: ~;ti~~~~~ 
sources claimed the releav order 
would affect several thousand of 
ranll-and-fi~ party members. Most 
oppositim leaders were released In 
the put f ..... mmthll_ 
~ end 0( censorship 00 the 
nalim's pr-e5$ ~resented one (1( 
the most dramAtic act.iOl\l5 sym-
bolixing the relaution of the 
emergency. 
PIZZA PIZZAZZ 
SUN., MON., TUES., 
WID. -5 p.m. -
FRI & SAT 
549-1621 2AM 5 p.m. - •• 
TRY OUR 
~~!"'!"'~~~~--l~ ~~ 
.:, '( MAf'v\~ GIN~5 \I . -~ 
- 549-11021 -
MUCH :! 
IMPROVED .-~ 
DELIVERY (i 
$1 0 0 O F~ t~ 
l~ 
SERVICE 
...,.~~."''''*...- j., 
( ' - ~~ Q(~;\ - -: 
;. ,, ' . . J .. _.,),;_:;;t.:., .. l ...... _ ..... ~ .• -_: 
'The second resolution. accordiflll 
25% off 
Warm-up suits - football 
ierseys - Sweatshirts 
winter iackets 
610' III. 
54t-4031 
HOurs: 9~::30 
Mon.-Sat.. 
Also Sun. -Fri. . II home-
cooked Dinner Special. In-
ludes meat entree, potato. 
veget.ble. soup. salad and 
dessert . Sol p_m. 
ODly 3.M 
~~ 
.......... 
Visit "The Loft" with 
Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows Wed.--sat. 
DoKI 
$ BUYS 
• PANTS· DRESSES· SKIRTS 
·CARDIGANs · VESTS · SHIRTS 
• PULLOVERS -TOPS 
-BLOUSES 
main street 
.. 8:. S. 1111 .. 1" oouti 
# 
Gizzards tell a poison tale l\1lmgl! 
of- fate of wounded wate~fowl Weekend Special 
., CUrtee IWMrU 
~t.M ...... wrtc.er 
HAVANA, Ill . (AP)-Frank 
::;,eooo~~:!~ =:= 
rud there the .tory of Iud 
poImniDI caUMd by hunten ' allot . 
To the bunlry bird., the little 
round pellell Iylnl in lah. and 
mar.hn look like food , .ay. 
BellroH, of the IIIinoi. Natural 
HIatory Survey In Havana . 
" The shot il eroded away by 
dileative juice_ and the grinding 
ection of liuvda," he .. ys "Th_ 
lead .. Ill become deatructift to the 
~~d °i':~ ~~~mn, 
the birdll die cf starva lion over • 
period of thrt!e weeD " 
Lead poUoning takes • toll of 2 
million to 3 million binIB out of an 
annUIII fall population of!lO million , 
he ~~ beli!Ye!I it il " . needless 
lou to this population that cannot be 
tolerated II the population con· 
tinues to decline in ~nt deca~ 
resultiDil from ~truclion of nestin~ 
aroWlda and other habitats " . 
Bellrole and others are urgIng 
~~:: ~eh~~~TI~~~ee:nsht~e~ 
Iholl\llll . 
The debate over leed venlM steel 
hal attracted ,uch wide attention 
that the alate Departmflllt of Con· 
:fra~i:i~a~::t:r;.n~e c~;:c~ 
~':":ill~u~t= ~~ ::: 
State Fairaround_ in Springfield . 
featurln, Robert 1. Smith . coor · 
:-~o Ft:;' s!~ ~~:J:~~i: 
"Each duck today is much more 
valuable than it was 20, 3() or 100 
yean ago ," said Bellroee , beca\8e 
of the fowl', aIIrtnkina habitat. 
" I t.hinIt .- d steel shot to redUce 
this I8dIeIs waste. will help duck 
~unten-1lot to mention helping 
cbSI themaelvs-becauee it will 
enable more birda to return to their 
bre.tiIII( groundl." 
SmIth is to ~ with lIpOrtlD'lflll 
a federal prupoul to Cllllvert from 
Coalcon '8 plan 
lack explained 
SPRINGFIELD ( AP)-
TtdIIIaI~ _ DOt rady to UDder· 
take a coal ClOIIva"Iion project an a 
acale _ IaraJe u the ODe ~
for New AdBIa, a member d the 
nliDcU Energy Resource! Com . 
milliCIII says. 
"0. d the reuona W'II! are In 
aile dlftlallty with the CoakxJn 
project .. . is becauae ..... didn' t do 
GIll' buic homework, our basic 
.... rdI. our buic development," 
aid cammiDion member James P. 
8.artDect. 
"We're havinl to lab shortcuts, 
:Sr==~~tS~ p&.oe __ t.d hoped. .. " he said. 
1be rederal jIOWI"IIIMJIt a/UlOUll' 
oed last mooth it would " re· 
evaJuale" ClOIIItnIction of the $237. 
milUoa coal conversion project 
IIDown as Coalcon. 1be name came 
rr- a poup d private business 
tMt jallIIIII with the rederal and 
ate lovemments in the project . 
The plan was to construct a pu..t 
to ClOIIYert coal to liquid fuels and 
1)'Dtb!tic gu. But costs soaN!ld and 
unroreS4!en technical problem s 
deveI~ the Energy Research 
and Development Adm intstratJon 
said. Hartnett. a professor at the 
Uniwnity d IIIinois-chicago. said 
be did not think thE public was 
misled about chances that the 
project would be completed. He said 
problems later encountered could 
not haw been f..-.. when the 
project ... 8IIIIIIWICed. 
.... 1177 br 
DaIng ........ ~ 
T"..,,1n 
CanwIuIIIr u.e..r. 
~"""''''IH In on ........ ~ c---. 
_su.c. 
Fer CDTI~ Info. CXJnftk:t : 
Division of Continu ing 
E4Kattcrt 
....... Ingtan __ roe C 
5J6.n51 
lead to steel Ihot In .eJected IlllDoIa 
.,... nat fall . 
The federal plan daipats .,... 
~::C::il=::~ 
llbelb loaded with Ihot mm~ 01 
any metal other than material 
determined to be non ·toxlc to 
m~~~~yway areas tn 
IllinoU that would come under the 
ban are the counties of Putnam . 
Marshall , Calhoun , Jersey , Hen 
derwon and Rock Ialand . All waters 
~::~~l~c:dt~:~~~8~ 
Farest Se"iu Iud In Jac:boll 
~. would lie affected. 
Ber&.e 1QI .... 1bot.."..... a 
::. z:,t:. ~..=: 
are more .,...rleal . H. NY' air 
ft1ct1oa "OWl all at and ~
~~:I:!t~':re~ 
gelIroee says the coal d ,teel Ihot 
"is tl'r bad part ." 
The rsearcher says IleeI allot II 
so per cent more expensive than 
lead aMt and it will take leVeral 
years for it to be competitive with ill 
lead COlmterpart 
Now that the rush 
A Dynamite 
Hot Drink 
Broken Leg 
only 
Lower It''Vel ~ Emperor 's Palace-
Conoe- Main • DI. 
IS over, 
75~ 
Hctun: 
• p.m.·) a.m. Wed.·Th. 
7 p.m.'! a .m. Fn . • Sal 
come browse at the 
University Bookstore. 
Spacious aisles, a dozen cashiers, 
and lots of books await you. 
Open This Saturday 
8 a.m, to 2 p,m. 
ruNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
StUM"t ee"ter 5 3 6 - 3 3 2 1 
~. 
, .... 
lee flqes slow trcffic 
on MidUJeSt 1£Gtenroys 
ST. LOUIS IAPI-!ce n_ blve 
piled .., _ ..... _ 12 ". in -.wIe 
~I'b III the MiaiMippi Rive- ud 
IIJ't!tchel ~ tt. Ollie Rp. wwe frwen IOI.id _ wiJIla ceMf slowly 
..-zed u.: 1ft aul m .mm4!l'cial 
rlW!I' traftic in U. M~. 
" It's down 10 a bere 1TidlJe. ·· said 
JI10yd Wade, Iockmarer It Loeb 
aDam 'Z1 ju. a~ Sl l4Uis. 
"S- thet t.c:M< out there. tt. J. W. 
1IInhey' We IocUd it throuih two 
hours ,go and it ' s still wilhin 
shouting dill.nc.... NOlhing IS 
IIM/Ving. 
" I haven ' l ~ around IlIaI Ql8, 
but 1Om(' ~ the ok! timers tril me 
IhiI ia 1M wont they ' W 5f'II'fl in 5C) 
yeen." 
Wa.·, words were born.. OUI b,· 
others concemed With k~lng till-
river lana! open. 
" When you COOSlder lhat IjIJ per 
<BIt rllhe miUims ol tons ol cargo 
tbli move pO. Sl Lows each year 
• fc.81 1 flEl~L fuel oil or IIJIs-
yau have 10 bdie-ve that !Gft'Ie power 
J:.'!' t~~~':Pa~g~~~ 
be hwtillll .'IOOIl." said Mel Dot-r· 
nhofter, a S!X*esman for Iht' Corp" 
ol Engintoen; 
OffiCials ol lilt> American Water ' 
w'Y~ Operato r s said the 
orgaruz.atlm wa.< In tht' pr"","",s nf 
=~:'~~~= 
dlatDli_. but IbIIt il Will Ide 
.. era! ..... days UIIder the cir-
aun-"':' . 
Besides fuel. which moves 
prim.rily upriver, the ba,.. ..... 
,180 m.jor csrrien m lVain and 
sleel , much of which Iravels 
downriver 
The ke , besides hlndenng 
navigati~ ~ Midwestern Willer ' 
ways, ~!.IIken Its toll in damagt' to 
barges and equrpmenl. operators 
say 
Ont' two brol<(' 1005(' on lIM' 
MISSISSippi River roNr Chester. Ill.. 
last weri; a.nd two 01 u... ba rges 
sank bft<rf' they could I>P rounded 
up. Ont> C'I tilt> barges , loaded With 
stel'l. could not be locatK! , forTlng a 
~~"f(r~~~~IC':~1 ;:::::r~ 
wa.< locatoo Tuesdav oULSldt' u... 
navagalion chalUM'l ' 
'11lr ImmOOlat(' futur .. of r1V('r 
travel does not 100II bnght. ",tiler 
W('ath ... r eXp"rl s say I .. m · 
pef'atures ",'er much of tilt> area 
I\i!V .. a cha~ of ROlng abo" .. t ilt> 
freezing mark lat.".. thIS we('k fnr 
the fi~ 11m" s onN' tilt> begmnm" of 
u... yea r . " Rul these 1Cf' )<1m" don ' r 
brt'ak up ",·prrlljo!ht. · S31rt n.,,'r ' 
MO('ft"r 
~ew-fuund fruit i~ jui(·,·. last,·, 
. . . 
sugar~' '1 pr(~tt~' -alld artifi('ial 
By Danl~ Q . H8D~y 
A •• .,d.c.d PTa. Wnlft' 
CAMBRIDGE . Mass IAP I JUICY 
dlunks of fruit are being made from 
artificial ingredients by scient lSI s 
who say tllt>y a~ finding substitutes 
for the shor!.llges of the futur ... . 
Freshly made , th(' fake frU it IS 
filT:l . tran5locent and cut mto cubes 
~~t~:e f~~~oO:e~i.~e~~~~'1I~ nl~ 
colored like nature ' s own . the 
deYeJopers sa)' , and could be molded 
to Ioo~ lille farm-grown fruit. 
When fnlezedriK! . for storage. t he f. fruit is light and foamy and 
!dIeI Iille S\l8lry ~real. 
'nil' !lleW fNit is being develop«! 
at Ma!llachusetU Institute of 
Tecbnol~y for th... National 
AeronautIC:' and Space Ad · 
mlDtltration 
11'1 firsl use will be to feed 
astronauts on long journeys int o 
rv~o:~: w~~~, a tt:n~~:~;i i~~ 
piDe.pples . cherries and bananas 
will probably be common 
ill,redients in products on super · 
mark"t shel""" 
" W.. nel'd In dt',t'lop Ih(' 
tec hnnlogy to use tht' resources wt" l1 
havt'm the fu ture ... saI d Dr James 
~ Vlmk . tilt> ~IT (nod plljI;lneer In 
charl(t' of the project 
" :"0 nne IS ROlng to bt' pa tmg thiS 
to morro .... . " he saId " Bul 2(l vears 
from 0<)\ ... . thIS could be a compOnent 
of th .. oorma I dl ... t of Pf'Ople " 
The test ·tube frwt IS made from a 
!leaweed dl'nvatlv ... . sugar . gelatin . 
pP<'tm . arllficlal navor and coloring . 
plus " Itamms and other nutrients 
The SCIentist ha H mixed thl"ir 
fruit with other foods and fed it to 
Laste panels 
They .found that reach yogurt 
made WIlh t ilt> artifiCIal fru it tasted 
almost as good as tilt> commercial 
yogu rts And the tasters liked fake 
frUIl in strawberrv Jello l"Ven better 
than a sample thai had real frozen 
fruIt In it 
The hardest part . th .. dl"velopers 
said . is lr.1ital lng t he consistency of 
real fruit Tbt' sontl .. product 
~~~:a~;r(' has t t' text llr" of 
CartfJr join.f4 Fuu"('plt- .Majors 
as lop di.f4posahlfJ arl .~ulJje('ls 
CHICAGO t API .....p""",dl"nt-elect 
Jimmy Cart.. 15 1I00ng to mak" 
=i~~~ ~':~':!.d ;;~:"aa;~ 
is "theMng dlat , say deslgllf'r~ 
Posters -"dispasabk> art " '~raci< 
the temper C'I 1M times . V Oll(' ar(' 
tbme st._log Nixon, Walt'rgat .... 
the environment and antlwar Sftl · 
tilMnts . 
Sales a~ booming for thost' 
reaturing celebriti('s Farrall 
Fawcett-Majors, Elton John. J J . 
Ibt f'cnz, Mary Hartman and KIOI( 
~ 
Firt' damag('~ 
........ "."'"". 
to t~ 1Ce!lle 
at ' : tr7 p .m . caae of the f~ 
_listeci .. _ eJectrical overload . 
a departme.t....-man laid. 
Tbe hOUM II owned by Bryan 
KImmel or. E Main St Kimm ... l's 
wife said-tJIte !lowe was renlK! 10 
rwo p.tu.fe atudtllil Ttw! bo.-
w .. in IIood ClIIftdition . sM said. 
0es11(1lt'T'S say the only puillleal 
posters ('urrt'nt ly selling ", ... 11 art' 
two satlnzro VIt"4'S ri Cart .. r Oil(' 
r.ho"'·s hIm lookm~ hk" Jesus Chnsl 
and rpads " .1 ( ' Can Sa,' t' 
Am ..... it'<i . 
Tilt> OIllt>r 511",," Cart .... " 'ith a bIll 
Il"" IIL< arms art' ouLo;tr~cht'd In a 
",ctor~ I'OSE' .-\ ('<)I1fed ..... at~ Oag IS 
In tilt> baci<l(round and thl: cap'to., 
.<ays. " B<rn J\j(am " 
iiDOn't (, ~t'dt>lIil. a :--,'" York 
-desIR!I('r ,.,110 cr"atro tIM> ('arter 
posters . sa~'S Ford dId not Insplr ... 
many post ...... . but " Ca rter is a 
whoIt' Il('W ball ri wax and I thook 
the poster prople ...,11 be wilhng 10 
s~nd mor'" ('nergy dl"veloping 
poster Ideas after he bec:'omes 
presilief'l. ·· 
Alex C<Jhen. art dnctor for a 
Ctncago finn dmillni,. JlC*ters (or 
national dilllributioll. .. "P~I(' 
todar are tiftd of. MI.tivity 
They re ~ a briII*r outlook 
~. want ME' stu«. Ii~ lov". 
MoI'ht>r Natur. and j.e ~lain fun " 
Onr typical poster ~ II chlict 
WIth a plat(' C'I spaghetti dumped on 
tu5 '-d It reads: "Palpk> juat 
wilnt 10 la ugh. " 
Bill ..... all. a salesman t .. , .. 
( ' hIC8I(O youth 'orit'nted p."t .. r 
bw;IA('!<.< . sa~. drug C'Ultur(' jXJO>t .. " 
are 10I<11ljI; their papularu~ .... Ih 
leom., and ~ lIUng aduIL'. "Whal tilt" 
want _ I!< cute. Rimmlck~ <tuff.' 
hl'siud 
Feet: Overbuying Has Created A Heavy Overstock Condttton In 
Many Categori .. Of Our Record Dept. ThM Mun S. Reduced , 
Solution: Unvelievable Pric,,'n Every Categoryl Choose From n-i:i&~:U~;Mnl 
4,lj;;,. 0IIf SCHWAHN 7tI SERln OTH. IILIOTID .. IOI 0ITH0It11. 401 Of • 
.... I .... OD. 
ON SCHWANN 695 & 795 SERIES 
3.88 LP ~. 88 TAPE 
Boe SEGER 
ON CAPITOL 
3.811 LP 4.88 TAPE 
SYLVERS 
ON CAPITOL 
3.88 LP 4.88 TAPE 3.88 LP 4.88 TAPE 3.88 LP 4.88 TAPE 
MC CARTNEYIWINGS 
ON CAPITOL 
MC CARTNEYfWINGS MC CARTNEy,WINGS 
ON CAPITOL ON CAPITOL 
8.39 lP 8.99 TAPE 3.88 LP 4.88 TAPE 3.88 LP 4.88 TAPE 
BRASS CONSTRUCTION 
ON UNITED ARTISTS 
MC CARTNEYfWINGS ABBA 
ON CAPITOL ON ATLANTIC 
3.88 LP 4,88 TAPE 
NADIA'S THEME 
ON ARISTA 
.. ..... .. .. . 
Teacher become~ bookie ' ~ By ............. ~~ .... ':LAS VDiAS. Ne\'.<APl-Wbat is a pretty. ~irwI, .,...,~ bmer ekmenllt)' tIChooI tMdIer aamed Jimmie Lu doilll tUinI lIeU 
ill the ...... Ier. mall lavish Ihorougn.. 
bred rsClII boak~ 
"After the divorcr I III!t!ded • 
jc:b. " .. id Jimmie u.. DlJdone. 30, 
the mot'- rI two. 
Daidme iI eecond in char~ cl the 
race book at the III!W sporu book In 
1M StatrlUlll Rotel ~. 
'The radUI\' cost nearly U million, 
and II otTers an ultTlm(ldern and 
pftuItl way 10 put a f_ dollar,; .., the 
ponif'S. 
Jimmlt' Lv ~I to rugh school in 
Dallas. lat« gractu.ting with a 
Oegl't't' 10 elementary educauon 
from Southern MPltKJdist Uni~­
lity 
Aller a 8t>ort stinl at leadllng. shE-
.. marrled and began traveling the 
thoroughbred Clrcuil In Califorrua 
with her hl.Bba.ncl 
How did she ~f't "'to thP betting 
buIIi~" 
Jimmie Lu saId t..,,- father and 
her hwi:land "'er" hath lIamblers. 
and she li~ ~ports. so - II comes 
I1IIlurallv 
'"I've -~ arour.:l gamblers all 
my life, " she said betWeeI1 pilar .... 
calls 11& the pall time neared al 
Belmonl Pari< In ~t'W York. 
'nil! rrw StllrdUllt operation offers 
b@tl1r! a chaiCl! cl r<aU" major and 
five smaller track selections . 
WIfl'l!riDlj al80 may ~ done on 
'-ball. collete and pro football 
and on mynad other spor15 events 
natiemwide. 
Hour!C !JhorlpRPd 
at LaU' Librar.,. 
BecaWll' d a sh(rtage of funds to 
pay student w<r ken , thE- Law 
Ub"ry hu announced that it hu 
aI.~ its publk access hours for 
IPrin8 semsta-. 
'Ibe IM!W houMl are: Monday 
thnluCb 1b.inday, • a.m . to 10 
~~~>:~. r:':~:' !J~-
~~wr::r~ 9 ~::er Jacobs . 
lillrariaA. aid the federal funds 
recently ~ved by the OffIce cl 
StU~lIt Work and Financial 
Mii8tance may _blr the library 
to ~ to ill previ0u8 houn. 
'!lie Offtcr cI Studmt Work and 
FblaIllUl A81latance ill inter-
vifti.aC lltuctt!at -un to dete--
aline ~ 1M 1tudmU· flnan-
cial ___ qualify them for the 
fedt!l'al aid. If -Ih 01 1M 
library', .udl!nt wurbn qualify , 
IDCIft d 1M library's funds will be 
fnIed to 11m studellt wurllrrs. 
Computer claues 
lfJill be scheduled 
~c.t:~ ;:noh:r~ =.,~ 
ilion cOftl-l:ter courses spril\tl 
:,,~erHY, atudm~ and are 3 to 
TM pro]Jram ia deailDed to 
pI'O\'lde illltnidiOll in a leis formal 
allDCllpbere than a credit COUI"!Ie. 
CGurws .... ill ~ ofJa-ed at se-veraJ 
~ ciurilll the .!emS1ft' . It ill 
.... ed indj~ limit their 
enn.iIlment to ltrft COt1I'MII durin8 
1M Rmster and concentrate em 
*"eiGping skiib thrOUltl practice. 
CGunes starting in the next t .... o 
...u a~. " Introduction to Com -
:S~'I~=~ "!,-,y~~ 
QmputiJli. " NiM other coursee are 
ICIIeduIed throughout the .-n_ . 
.... information 011 reg\!tration per-
_ Ihould contact the -=retary at 
A.c.dl!mk Canputing Services. S3&-
ms. 
Studalts are uked to register 
belere the mu~ merts, but not 
mere than a month in advanot' 
l Ev-- PIzza Fast . ~. 
111 a. __ 
Jimmie lAI bepn at the StarGlle :::r ticba; me year lals" .M ill 
in command 
- ''"rbI! favorite is football" said 
Jimmie Lou. notiaC proudly that U. 
Staniullt book haiir:fied 11.2 mW. 
ak.Iw on last year' . ~ Bowl. 
Jimmie! u.. "),5 ... ill ..,. • 
wmlm'a Iibber. bul fft'li thaI If a 
wgnan is Mill! the .... me job and 
:: ~ ::I:b:! as a m~ 
"But [ ltiU liU to ~ waJled on." 
she yid. 
"It's ~ethin« I know and love," 
she said. " What's 1oft'r'Ong with tllkln@ 
<r malting a bel' I m.u a Itvilll! at 
It and It'S belt« than ~Ing a school 
leacht'1' . The,...·s never a dull 
mommL 
Junmie UJ painted to a f_ 
rqrulars '.'Itxt Sll In thE- com ratable 
swivel chair.; al ,1lf'1f desks and 
'ftIIdI~ 1iIIDd ..... 1Dd •..~.......,.~ 
~ . . . 
• aid 9M ~ tile ..... a.r. 
..-t all ~ day in the bia. 
... roam· 1be _ faeility alIo draws I lot 
~ oetebri_ ~ it'. "., pft.n 
compared to Ibr adler boob in 
town. .. stM! added. 
JimmN! Lou. with eight years in 
the .ambling mecca . is 
philOlOphiaJ about gamblina 
irutead of IuIving th" pollet' 
chasing dow'l pmbes where It'S 
Il"'al. she thinb cirlCers should 
spend more time going after rapists 
and drug peddlers. 
And she admi15 that It 'S mort' run 
m her side cl the countt'1' than II 
usrd to ~ 011 tho! ~her Slde when 
she was a handicapper-
Contact Len ••• 
~ ... for ,nfor""'~,,"CXJnIa:t_ 
ircludl~ !no a.....:f1 .. LOI'I"«J SafI<.no I/W! 
":IOatrrye ~t!'fe linrof rwr.v ing aid! 
.-.:l~ies 
208 S. ilL 11Itzsser I 
Man. 10.. T'h&n. c"-d IllIno6a OPTICAl. co 
n.. 9-6 Frt. ~ 
w.d. 9-6 Set_ ~ Phone s.-7345 
Every Day Prices 
Drafts . 411: 
Pitchers 
Schlitz Upt or Dart 
............•.••..••••.••... 
Beer Break 
Drafts - • 
Pitchers - 11.51 
Zpm-7pm 
pt_ a selection of )'OQ favorite wiDea 
Monday 
3 
Tacos 
11.19 
All Specials Run From Ham - 'Pm 
- A 
Truck 
On 
In. ~\. c. And Have . . , ' Good Time 
Campus Shopping Center 
Ever get that feeling when you 
want to show a little sympathy for your 
teachers and type your assignments??? 
Announcing, the Student Typewriter Usage 
Program, sponsored by Student Government. 
Cards now available at the Student 
Government Office, 3rd floor Student Center. 
Pick yours up Today!!! 
Deily EgypIian, Jar&Jary 21 , 1977. Page 21 
Jusl 'ookin' for a homp· 
AI 8eckman. senior in accounting (left). through the bulletin board in the Student 
and Wes Ferrin. senior in phySical Center . (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
education. search for housing space 
Glass··-bricks Of the future 
SAN DIEGO ( AP1-The glass boI -
tie you throw out today may become 
IM.reet you drive on or a brick for 
your new house next year if 
rweareh into re(US(""1ierIVed glass 
.. ys~. 
Every ~x weeks. a 5O-pound sack 0( 
~~!':sbba~ ~~:;::"~ir;fc:r 
San D~o, where a scientist puL. It 
through " froth flotation " in search 
~ t &rt=-ld B. Peterson IS 
tryinl to do is match the ~:ay nature 
!epllrate5 the original sand crystals 
thIIt go into glass (rom ()(ht>r 
mat.nials. 
"Froth f\cxahan has been an im -
portant process in the clearung of 
.. rurally occurring glass sands ('" 
many )'ftIr5." said Peter-son , " More 
recently. it has been applied to 
~ft')' cI glass from muniCIpal 
Did wue." 
Peterson ' s work IS a small 
!legment cI large-sc.ale national 
_rdI m how to handle the 
IIKJIIIIWns cI millie generated by 
Americans and !'«Over metal and 
ather e!entft\1I! wttictl at present get 
cUnped 
Hil Iludiel so rar show it is 
paaible to iaoIate glass rrun such 
-.n. as bcJne and petlbles whictl 
show up In rubbish and deriw 8. 
product that can be ~ In the 
making cI ~ glass. as a substitute 
for asphalt or in the manufacture of 
bnclts. 
The mY8itigation by Peterson. a 
chemist "nd acting dean 0( the 
uruveflilty' S colIeRI' 01 arts and 
sciences . IS un<IeT auspices of the 
National Center for Resources 
R("Cov('ry . Inc .. In Washington. 
TIlat' 5 why tlx> ground-up trash 
comes from there 
Actually . Peterson only rec'l'IVes 
the glass ' p('bblt' -bone residut' 
r('ma ln lng afl('r th(' lab in 
Washington has rt'movt'd pollpel'. 
mt'tals and Oils by m('ans or ()(her 
rt'('ovt'ry systt'ms. 
' . Thfon he uses a super version of an 
electne kitchffl mIxer I it Roes al 
speeds of over- 3.000 revolutions per 
mmute) 10 st ir glass granules out 01 
the other mater-iais. 
HI' s found the ground glass can 
be attracted into a stiff froth ol air 
bubbles that ferms at the surface. 
but the other materia Is an' not. 
Now he's attempting to determine 
what chemicals can be added to 
help the g~ collect futer . 
~tenon said the collected Ja .. 
r:~~~e:nI!J~Ss~el~ ':mbe~ 
SGAC'. Annual 
"1!COf!\ass" produced IS swtable for 
many conUliners . 
The mater-ial gathel'ed from the 
~ratim also can be used to 
create an asphalt substitute called 
" glassphalt" tor I"OIId paving or can 
be added to brick clay. 
The ground glass in brick reduces 
baking time in the kiln and \hIlS 
saves erlergy. he said. The mater-ial 
also allows brick manufacturers 10 
get special texmn' effects m tlx> 
finished b riclts. 
Pete-tson said th(' lab in 
Washington w ill soon st art 
operatim cI a pilol rroth flOlJition 
plant capable 01 producing \.25 tons 
an hour cI the (l1a.ss cullet obtained 
from municipal waslt'. 
----~ 
'1 Try ArM:Hat 
. ChDcoIMe 
. ~. 
The- Gold ... 
111 &. .... 
Tournament Weele 
;. It.r.f 
January 27-30, 1977 
~Iion In: 
MIn & WQIMn'a .... a-
AJr HocIc8r FrI8Me 
T ..... T...... Melia & WOIIW1'. Bowling 
.... FOOIbeII 
REGISTER HOWl! 
SGAC Offices • Jrd Floor· Student Center 
o.dIIM Is Jan. 25, 1m 
~~ WINTER SALE 
. Shirts • Coats 
Sweaters 
20 - 50710 OFF 
Select Stacks 1/2 Price 
All Jewelry - 1/2 Price 
200 S. IlI1noi8 
', •• School 
MAGIC -WORKSHOPS 
with T". 
Amazing Mendoza 
Tadar 
10-12 ...... 
1-3p ..... 
3130-5130 p ..... 
Miaaiaaippi 100lIl 
Stu.nt C.n'., 
tearn ,Ite ar' 01 close-ilp 
magic. H possible, bring a 
decle of cards OIIcJ six qucrfen. 
- ~ 
• I Inte'rview, resume Important 
for woman after executive jo,b 
B~\"I,"\a .. R~ .. 
\P ,,~ ... f ...... " "rllrr 
A good resume il a key to the 
executive door But " ' hen you let 
your foot inaide . l>t prep8red to 
mde the interview mr.niJlgruI 
And don ' t try to emulate men 
" The pi n striped suit has been 
overworlltd in offices ," womm are 
lKh'ised by Malcolm F' Crawford . 
eltecu t ive vice· president of a 
marlletinl and communications 
,=:~nforfi;:CuW:~ ;=~IS 
" We need not worry about younl 
womer! ow of ~ool within the last 
fi ve to eilht ye.r~ with business 
dellT@t5- they have a lot of 58' ... ·Y 
about gettinl Joba and they were 
courted strenuOUlly before they 
graduated But help i. needed by 
women .... ho have been in buau-. 
maybe 15 yr.r. or 10000er and don ' t 
"·8"t opportunities no .... open to 
.... omm 10 pess them by ," Crawford 
says. 
G.t 10 thl' Import ant facts In thAI 
resume - for~t tha t Saturda~' Job 
In your t~!I5 . he suggests List thr 
most Importan t jom or Job funct lOllS 
tha t may add up to show thAI you are 
a strong admmistrator . Mo&l firms 
receive hundreds or job ap~icat ions 
each wl'ek and thl'}' haver, t li mE' to 
wade throUSh lenllthy resumes Be 
succ inct Some resumes " aren 't 
E" 'en aesthet ically pleaSing and 
some languale I~ contrived like thaI 
u~d on product brochures ," he 
~·;e~rr leiter should be no more 
thAn thl'ft or lour parallraphl and 
the resume should ha VI' a 101 or 
... ·hlle space around it "buff color 
statlonl!f'Y stands out well qainst 
the usual ... hite ones ." he has 
notict"d . " But aVOid using 8 biUlrre 
color " 
" disjOInted r-..umi' IS li llely to 
portefld a disjointed Int ....... ·i...,.·. says 
C'ra .... ford . who is In thE' EXe('ut ive 
Search O i vl~lon of E r nst·Van 
Praag Some ""omen become ner o 
~~~rant!otal~~~~~~~;/~i~: \~ 
be<:omes d ifficult to pI n dO'olo'n t heir 
e1(perienC't' 
Enf'rg~ cOl1se-r\ation hearing 
~f't fur Carhundalp_ "'onda~' 
As for dothes . play It safe - be 
well-groomed " but don 't wear !<Ome 
outlandish style or hairdo " 
i[Cnanh~s J;}~r~fU:~te~I~~'i"~~~ ~ must often tell them nol to dress 
too frivolously One WOtnAll worl' a 
stylish broad brimmed hat to an 
interview but he couldn ' t see her 
faC\' when he talked to ~, and he 
told hrr 80 
The fourth of SIX ref/tonal pUblic 
heario,l on enerllY conae",ation 
~ by the IIlJnois Division 0( 
Energy will be at 12: 30 p.rn Mon ' 
ct.y in the IJlIOOU Room . StUlHont 
CelltI!r . 
The hearing will Include a »-
minute pn!llelltabon by the !tate on 
:.~ ~~.:.!san ~dlcons;:t;: 
as much .. Z5 percent. acoording to 
An1M' Johnson. of the Jackson 
eou .. y Leap d Warnl!!l Voters 
The Leap is UIIisting with the 
'-MIIIII_ion_ 
Hsri. have '-n "Cheduled 
t.hr'oushout the !tate to galD publIC 
reaetim to a oonaervation plan 
whidl ultinuately would hi' submit· 
ted to the federal govrrnmt'nt for 
approval and fundIng . Johnsoo ex 
plaina1. 
Bf>g .your pardon 
~M~~~ ~::r!tfJP~~ 
tifaed as ~ directcr for the om~ 0( 
Intemat10nal Education. Coo is the 
_~t dir1!dor for faculty affair.< 
0( the Oflice of International 
Education. 
Area businessmen . realtors and 
pubhc dficlals In the southern quar· 
ter 0( thr state have been tnvitl'd In 
hopes d draWing additIonal ,deas 
for the comervation plan . she "id 
Such it8Y\s a,. enforcemenl of thr 55 
m .p . h . speed limll . Slrt,lgent 
statewide bwldin& standard!>, tran ' 
sportalim and lightilllf> efficiency 
and stal!' ,..-I-buying pohcies will 
be Included In the dirusslon . 
Beginners 
Classes 
" But women should dreM li lle 
women There is 50 much con · 
formity amOIlII men . Some .... omen 
think they ~ould act and dress like 
mer! in an ofJice but I think it endll up 
worlting .ailllt them . If they 'd be 
themlelves. it would bring a nict! 
touch Ie IIIl offlCf' 
Now 
Forming 
Mon., Tue.., Wed., Thurs. 
5:15 • 6:45 
Saturday, Sunday 
9 - 10:30 Lm. 
Is.hinr u Karate School 
CIJT-OI~TS* I~I PORTS 
Shop for record savings 
at Blue Meonie. 
7 1 5 South Illinois Ave. 
OPEN 1 0 - 5:30 p.m. 
HUEL(r 
~OJIJ $ " ........... 
...., ... -,11 
Ms. Emily Cutler speaking on 
"HOw to speod a semester or a year 
at and Israeli University" 
Coned Beef ...... I:. ,.... 11 .• 
I reserv~ at 457·72?!I by Friday) 
General m~ting 1-J4·77 Pina supper 6: 30 p.m . 
Meellng at 7: 30 p.m . Ev~lhing you f"ver 
wanted to know abOut Hillel. 
HAPPE~ 
JANUARY 21 • JANUARY 27 
FRIDAY JANJARY 21 
SGAC ~" An Evening With Robert Klein" and 
" Cocaine F iends " 11 :30·3 :30 pm, 7-11 pm 
Videolounge 4th floor Student Cer1ter Free 
WOMEN'S BASKE11IAll---Memphis State U iSt SI U 6 
pm , Arena 
SGAC FI..MS-" Taxi Driver", Stu . Center Aud ., 7:00, 
9 :00, 11 :00 51 .00 
RE~nternational/American Student Recep-
tion, SfU:tent Center Ballroom D 7 : ~ 
COHCERT-" Steve Goodman with Aztec T'tN'O-Step," 
Shryock Aud, 8:00 pm Admission dlarged 
COFf&HOUS6-Grinnel1 Hall , Housing Program· 
ming, 8:00 pm . 
SATURDAY JANUARY 22 
8GAC VIDEO---', An Evening with Robert Klein" lind 
" Cocaine Fiends", 7 :00 pm, free, 4th floor 
Videoklunge Student Center 
SGAC AUIS---"Taxi Driver" Student Cer1ter Aud. 7, 
9, 1i pm $1 .00 
CELEBRITY SEAlES-The Young Americans in 
Nereditn Willson's " Music Man" Shryock Aud. 8 :00 
pm Admission charged . 
GAlE SHOW-Carbondale SQuares Game Show, 
Sponsored by SAC Orientation Committee. Student 
Center BaJlrooms A & B 8 :00 pm . 
C~Wesley Community House (816 S. 
III.) 9 pm. 
BASKE18AU.-Salukis at New Mexico State 
SUNDAY JANUARY 23 
SGAC AUIS---" Lacombe, Lucien" Student Center 
AuditoriUlTl, 7:00. 9:00, SOc 
A~GAC Playbill Auditions Student Center 
Ballroom D 7:00 pm 
SGAC VIDEO-" Roots" 8 pm Videolounge 4th floor 
Student Cer1ter Free 
MOtC>A Y JANUARY 24 
SCPC PAINT SALE~ am til closing Student Center 
Ballroan C 
SGAC YIDEO-" Roots " 8 pm . Student Center 
Videolounge (4th floor), Free 
TUESDAY JANUARY 25 
SCPC PAINT SAlE-Student Center Ballroom C 8-5:00 
pm . 
~C VIDEO-Lunchtime Little Video 12 noon 
VldeoIounge 4th floor- Student Center Free 
SGAC VIDEO-"Roots" 8 pm . StUt1ent Center 
Videolounge 4", floor-, Free 
_ SGAC ALMS-" The Nutty Professor" StOOent Center-
Aud. 7:00, 9 :00 pm. SOc 
AUDfT1ON8.--.Opa Auditions, Shryock Aud. 8 :00 
pm., Sponsored bV the ScnooI rX Music. 
~y JANJARY 28 
SGAC VIDEO PIO~Video-New Wave 12 noon 
and &pm ., Videotounge, 4th floor- Student Center, 
Free 
SGAC VIDEO ..... OSION-Cablevision Charnel 7 
5:Xl, 8:00 pm. 
SGAC RlMS--Stanley Kubrick's " Lolita" 6: Xl, 9 : 10 
pm. Studen1 Center Aud . SOc 
TlfUASOA Y JANUARY 'Z1 
WOIEN'S BASKETBALL--Meramec College at SI U 6 
pm, Western Illinois at SIU 8 pm, Davies Gym 
AEClTAL--Piano Graduate Recital, Tom Higgerson 8 
pm Shryock Aud ., Sponsored by the Scnool of Music 
SGAC VIDEO-" Roots" Videolounge 4th floor- Student 
Center 8 :00 pm. Free 
8QAC VIDEO 
" Roots" . !he ",ghly ao:ta ,med balk bV Ale .. Haley. has bI!en made 
ioto a 12 hrur 5e<'1e'S of dnwnalizali(715 10 a ir 1r()'1"t Ja~ry 23 10 
])!h. SGAe Video will CArry Itle broadc.aSl li~ in Itle 1'11!'01 video 
Iwnge. 4th floor . Sf\Jdent Centef' 
VIDEO ptQ.1ElEM1G a weekly __ ies of pr-ograms ctetllling wilh the 
slate of the art 
Infonnati~ . CiocUmentary ard vidl!o a,..' a", 5OrTlf" of the top,,:s 
fatl\.Ol"ed 
. .~ .r .JUV~ry\ • • ~ . ,it .. ,., ~ ".. •• • t ' , .. ,.~ V ... """ 
St~t A(t . ... I~ C~.' Sau"'-""' ' 1 IonD~ t,)rlI~fl".' c.....~ "'I ~~ "'~ 
0111')00 pr,"~ ,n fnp ~f'IIQ'\ [.011\,"", wf'NC"I ~ r.,oe-.".".,.. a.. I, 
Eq"pt • .,.. ~tICf'\ and iII'W'Q.rI(,"",,"" tar ~':"q"I ~., tIr ~,""", ..--::I 
~"""d'O"",~'A("1'V1,~()ffta' )r"ftaor"d ..... Sl\ldllnt ~b¥l~aI 
.,..,......."..... ...... 
OBily ElMI'iIIh, ~ 21. 1m, Page 23 
".SALIK 
Automotive~ 
=::~!cr:~ a~:n: 
Best re .. onable offer .. M9-IM2 
before 4pm. 457·7349 an~ ... 
1974 FIAT 124 Spec:ial Te . Gas 
.. ver. Excellent i::ond.itiOll, 16,000 
mila, radi~ til'1!ll, A1t1-FM, rear 
defnJ8tf!!' . only '1145.00. 457-4860 
8272Aa14 
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA Hat-
chbaclt, power steering, clean. 
good condition . 4 new tires , 
aulomatic transmiulon. 549-7945 
~Aa85 
t874 EL CAMINO, LOW mileqe, 
excellent shape. 985-4054 after 5 
p .m. 
8316Aa14 
'17 CHEVY VAN - UTTLE MIIty. 
very trusty . New tires . dutch . 
starler. Runs great . S41S. 549-7039. 
8306AB86 
Parts & Services 
REGAS 
T"~'" 
... -« ... 
C* « tndI ..-.- fIan 
Ndt~ 
AulD eour...or 
Callfor .. ~1'ItmenI 
4S1-3J9t S.1I29 
Clays Nights 
Jim Pearl. Inc. 
0Id!mc:bI1e: Pmtiac. 
Cadillac. G.M.C. 
=II'!~dl~~~~~~TSafv~~e 
Yant. 1212 N. 10th Street. Mur-
pIIyIboro. 117-1011. 8D4OAbIIC 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVIm:. 
Home of Dr. Wrench and I"~ . 
c.rtlfled mechanics. By ap-
poiDtment. 45?-3'7!Ie. 8I3:S7Ab1o:sc 
Reel Estate 
~ •• I"' •• M_) 
'S7 REMODELED. 10d0. JdeaI r .. 
Itudent . CaU fIX' detalli . 12100. 
JUdI • ... ml. 
.-.A .. 
MiKelIaneaus 
~:.~~=~~-
-. 
-.w. 
MISS KITTY'S GOvlJ. uaed f .. · 
nit .... Low ~. free delivery 
up to Z mue.. Locat~ II mileS 
northeast of Carbondale. Roule 
Id. Hunt. fL. Open daily . Pboae 
987·2491. 
n63Af85C 
z SEARS SEWING maclliDel , Both 
cabinet models, buttanholen and 
various atltcbes . Good condition 
IIH054 ~er 5 p.m . 
8317AtIS 
CANON lOll to 200mm zoom leua. 
• . 00 . C~I 457·5044 . 
8315At15 
NEED A BED~ " Waterbeds are 
bedder" Complete beds under '100. 
new and used accessories also 
available . WalerbedStort 54~. 
B8246ArBS 
TYPEWRITERS , SCM ELEC· 
TR ICS, new and U5ed . Irwin 
Typewriter El[change . 1101 N 
~;::;.~:~~~('n Monday-
. B8238AI98C 
I$xUI BEIGE SHAG carpet , $SO ; 
~ ~n:li~e~r~ d~l~ :'-I~; 
other asst. curtains . C.'If after 6 
p.m. or _kends. 457·7'954a:UAfllS 
FIREWOOD S25 PICKUP LOAD. 
~Iitwood and lop. Hardwood. ~ 
10 or 549-42011. 8362AtBr 
SCOTTS BARN 
New, U9ld and 
antique fumi!Un! 
fWTe 01 i I, fWre 
oIlm & dleapel" 
SCott's Barn 
Buy & Sell 
Old 13 West 
AcrOSS From Itle 
Ramada Inn 
......, 
X~1l0GRAPHK QUICK COPIES. 
typing on IBM SelNlric . offset 
prmling. la,)'out and design. good 
prices. quality work , Pt'rfectly 
Clear Prinlers. 54!H874 or ;).19-485 1. 
~~~~a~ceW~~nuI('all'hcoaut;d ~~I\~~ 
Aparlmt'flts. next to the Busy BeE' 
UnUidry 
Eledroni~ 
j, I ., H ,\ :'\ T E ~:!l 1. i. \\ E ~ T 
1'1( ICES IOn j I~' 1;'r~l.,.j ,,'It'('r 'lOn lO r 
~;!!~d:,,(7,lrU ~.e~:.~::! ~ '-~~~~f~~~:r~1 . ~~ ~ ~~I 
I ~ s ·:--; . II"'~ l ' i lmpu~ ..\udln 
,HIi:!A!(1!'i 
DYNACO A-50 SPEAKERS, S200 
pr .• Jon 6117-21111. __ 
DlIAI,II5 
SANSUI AU _ - AMPLIFIER 
S2OO. will negotiate . Call B.T. at 
!!~-I~. l('.Ive messige ir not 
833IIAIII5 
8337Ai85 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAGS. COM! CS 
LARGEST SELECTION Of' 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE 
AREA 
Bock exChange 
2 ROOMS AVAILABLE IN nice 3 
==ti~ou;e.w~ ~:::; 
g:ar~.- Call 54H4O'1 or drop by 605 
- S310Ba14 
CARBONDALE : CLOSE TO 
~~~r.b~e i:nm~:;~:n' Nole;::: 
549-4808. 
B830dIiII 
CARTERVIU.E EFFICIENCY 
~~~~fd~~~: ~~n~ 
Lalte Side Liquor, Hi-Po4.n~ ... 
TWO ADJACENT SINGLE room 
~i'i4~~Jt~crP.~ . campus Call 
8332Ba85 
CONTRACT FOR SALE ONE 
ROOM in three bedroom apt. al 
~ • . 1420.00 per aerrlster . ~ 
83308&85 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . I 
bedroom. rurniUed apartment. 
Available immediately. No pets . 
Across rrom drive· in theatre on 
Old Rt. 13 Wst. Can 614-4145. 
Ba54Ba81l 
5 BEDROOM, AVAILABLE im-
mediately $250.00 per mo .• oil heat, 
residential area . call 54~1740. 
I1345Bb8I! 
lOR 2 PEOPLE WANTED to rent 
luge room in house . Ideal ror 
couple. '15I! plus utilities . =~-:. 
PRIVATE EFFICIENCY COT· 
TAGE . Partially rurnished. 
available ror one setnster. '120'0C!1 
~ utilities . Grad student. Ca.u 
IOSI arter 3 p .m . 8352Bb16 
HOUSE FOR RENT . 209~ E . 
Freeman. S100-month . SlOO 
deposit. I person. 549-4957. 
8358Bb115 
Mobile Home 
12 x !i2 TWO BEDROOM, country 
atmOlphere, 8I4-30I0. 
m.BctOC 
ONL Y 3 MONTHS OLD. 2 car· 
~~h~~~i~:~~.fie; 
Park. $225 per mo. S49-78M. SorrY 
no pet.. I!8283Bd5 
WHAT WILL YOU DO witb 4 
bedrooms! Elllra clean. elltra 
~Ae'ci~nu:.~ ,~So;,t::-.n 
$210 per mo. 
UNDERPINNING WILL KEEP 
: ... ~~~ina:~ tra'rer II Southern Par. Call 50ft. 
18M. sorry no pets. 1200~ 
TWO BEDROOM. 12 wide. c:1fl11D. 
Some utilities. furnilhf!d . skirtf!d. 
Sorry. 110 pets . Near campus. 457· 
52116. 
B8319Bc15 
..,. .. HomI L.oea 
SJD/manlh 
1st 2 monthS fT1!I! 
Chedt on openings 
for second semester 
in apartments. 
ROYAL fENTALS 
S49-05otl or 4S1.4Q2 
ROOMMATE FOR TWO bedroom 
Ir.iler . $62. 50 a month plus h.1f 
utilltis . 549-1914 
B3401H84 
I NEED SOMEPLACE (not • 
~~~r~~~v:'On~.I~o~-i~ 
~~'. nice stereo. [)oqg. after 6. 
&M2BeeS 
QUIET FEMALE ROOMMATE 
wanted to share new trailer. $85 
plus utilities . Call ~. 
ID3ISIH85 
TWO MALE STUDENTS need 
~~'!'rirr;~~ 4/;~;;:r room 303 S . 
8311Be84 
~~tI~~!~~a'fc~rOt~~ : · 
t::f.ible ride to scbool . 457 -135: , 
8349Be84 
ROOMMATE WANTED : SPRING 
semster at Lewis PariL Cau 457-
4942 anytime. 
[ .IKLP "' 'NT~ 
COOKS. DISHWASHERS AND 
waitreas : Apply in ~II bet-
_ 7 and 10 p .m . Ma~~ 
DELIVERY PERSONS, OWN car 
~~~w~:~r~n~~d arcr'~~D ~~:: 
Gina ' • . 
BI25eCIO 
CARBONDALE : INTERESTING 
PART·TIME wlll'k : Need adults to 
perticipMe in practice inlerviews 
with medical slud.,.ts . Must be 
available ror at leut 3 cOIIMCUtive 
!:trs . per weelt . Tues . afternoons 
and or Wed . mornings . '2.30 hr . 
Call weekdays before Jan. %2. S. 
5511 Ellt . 2SA University employees 
1101 eligiblt' . BI2590M 
FEMALE DISCJOCKEYS IPP.ly 
in pe~ at MerU ... 315 S. tuI&;is. 
behrftn W~y-Friday. alk 
for Don . 
B&1OOCI4 
FEMALE BARTENDERS, AP-
PLY in penon It lIert •. 31S s. 
lII!nols, betwHII Wedlletela,.· 
Friday. all rnr Doe. aa.ae' 
EXPERIENCED I WAITRESS 
WANTED 1'- Hic.ory ' Lee 
Restaurant -tG-wW. !ulldltlme. 
Apply In penon. 
OVERSEAS JOBS - summer-year-
round. Europe. S. America. 
Australia . As.a . elc: , All fields. 
$SOO-$I2iIIO monthly . EJ;1IIe1llell P!lid. 
5i~ht .. einl . Free info: Write : 
~~~~t!:o~IB':t~,lfA =: 
a.ctOI 
I 
-y' 
"I sold my car 
through a D.E. 
classlfled ad! 
THE 
D.E.CLASSIFIE~ .. 
THEY 
YtORK! 
TELEVISION REPAIR . ALL 
~:!::dJt::ni;rf~·.I!l(r:{i~~: : 
Shelton TV, 1017 South Giant City 
Road . 45HI218. 
IIl5IEI03 
NEED AN ABORTION~ 
Call Us . 
A~O TO HE l P you Ttdi!OU(''"' T~ 1 5 
E'I(P£Q'E-"«( Wf ~, ... £ vOu (0'" 
PlE T( CO u .... SE l.l fitrtCO O F" .. "II .... 
OUIJfA f1~ &£ ':0-£ .~OA~ TEQ T~E 
PIi'OCfOUQE 
Call collect 314-991 ~S05 
or toll free 
«»-327·9g) 
THESES DISSERTATIONS ~~~Ni~t;:~~nIlTo~~~ 
Henry Printinll 218 E M. in . 
Cubond.le. 457·4411 . 
B77B3E85'.' 
.\1-r ' ~1 tt p hl(: l/UH'k ( ' '' PII '~ 
'1' \ 1'I' r ; ,, "II1~l :-d.·,· , .... 
"II", ' , 'H I \ 'J'I.' r, 
1 ..• \1111 ;lI1d I" ~f ttl l 
I ."\\I~ · ItrltT"' IO T,,"n 
tJuahr ~ 1A IIrk 
l't:Ht·E4'T1 .\' n ,E \R 
1'111 ".,.:n.o; 
-- I ! t--I Mj • or ~"!t-UC .. ' I 
.. ~.; t :. \\aln., 
. h" ' '' ' ' ' '' .f - hi ' " 11 l ~t ll tT fI 
{'"lh"uII \ ,.11'1 .\p , 
Bus~ u, .. · I;.nmdr~ , 
( LOST ) 
YOUNG FEMALE GEiUlA/\ 
lltep.. Black witb taa mukillli . 
Lewll Puk vicillity . Please 
rebInl. MH4G. 
ISllGM 
MALE GERMAN SHEPARD. 
:r~~r:~=..~ 
--.y, r.-I a,. . "--" to a.ar. 110 reward afhncL .,. 
. 4735. 
~NNOUNCEMENT$ 
EVERYONE READY FOR this 
~ear 'l oS.G .A .C . Tournament 
o«~, ~~~. t~!:{;!I}C~A~ 
~mrrl~t.in~ir J~nOcke~'SOtab\: 
~!f~ ,B;~fhesa, Frisbee , 
88301JII5 
MAGA 
MUSEUM SHOP 
An ~l!J)rodudi<:n5 
~ry-<:rafts 
TCJlV$-Gitts 
Hour.; M-F 10-4 
Faner North 
EUROPE W O RLDWIDE 
academic dilCOWll5 year round 
S.A .T .A 4228 First. Tucker . GA 
30lIl4 \ Il00 ) 241-9(112. 
828OJ100 
GROUPS FOR WOME N in a 
committed relationllhip with 8 man 
~:r~~~ ~~~ta,~f~~r~7~t8Ct 
827lJas 
LOVERS WANTED TO try on our 
beautifull!llll~ement rinp al J .B. 
Jewelers , closest jeweler. to 
campus. Downtown Carbondale 
sa4&.ii"oo 
RI DES NEEDED 
SEll YOUR 
CAMI:RA 
v' lilt .. 
at t 'I A ~)It Ill. A" 
Pane·l ·()f health ,care experts: 
Am~ric'ans .overlook selves 
CHICAGO (AP l-Americallll 
~ to take care of --.el_ 
and afteI ..t medical care wIleD 
they do lICIt need It. I panel of '-lib 
care experts hu -ned. 
One of the..-. to tile ipir'aliDc 
oo.t of medical Can!. \bey said. is 
bI!Uer ~ care and more 
tIMId! educ.aticn 
The puelistl WI!n! Dr. Quentin 
YOII,Pg . medicI I director ot Cook 
Co~ty HOlpital Ind former 
president. of the Med.ical Commltt. 
for Hwnan Rightl ; Dr. John Pur· 
terfielc1. director of the Joint 
Commiulon on Accreditatloa of 
Hospitall, and Cbarlel Golliet, 
Bi:U~e.. vi::r.:!~~:d~ 
" Our biUelt concern todly ." 
PorUrfield .. id , W with " the m_ 
ne,lected part of the 'Yltem ," 
which he .. id it !be Individual ' , own 
: ontribution to _ood hygiene and 
IVai cia nee of lIIia,l wllicll cause 
:--.e. 
Goulet laid medic:aI facliltiel .... 
persoanel I" really de"otH to 
'illaess care" rather thall bnltb 
~. 
He tokl the IiIUIMn tIIrIt m.-e af 
~~:;:~~~== 
~~n:l'~ °l::e:~ood 
Y OUIII said aIIOtber factor III the 
'ill! cost of medkal care II tbat "_ 
llIve created aa illdultry tbat hu DO 
3lIItrol. " 
The rn- Can! ind..uy hal been 
liven I blank check, be said, and .. 
oot subject '0 the ume CCIIItrolIt as 
:llber iaduItries. 
But Porterfield afllled !.hat ~ 
an! too many coDtroAl. " We have too 
many coob and _.I'@ addinI too 
many lIIcredien .... with no vi_ 01 
the !!lid product . 
MIn'. lnnnanJ 
IndDar IInI-8acceI 
T .... ....., ........... 
--.: Tuesday 
January 25, 19n 
11 ... : AS p,m. Sharp! 
.....: . Morris Library 
Auditorium (Basement 
of Morris Library) 
EJIgIbtIty. All 5. U male students 
AIquII"""': All . team rosters must be submit1ed at the 
managers meeting in order to be officially entered, Blank 
ros1ers may be obtained in the Office of Recreation & I~ 
tramurals. 
...., ... : Safu rday , January 29, 19n 
For additional information please contact the OffICe of 
Recreation and I ntramurals located in the 51 U Arena-Room 
128, PfIaI. _ .... 
536-3311 
PUmr. _____ AmounI enclDeed: __ _ 
~ -------------------------------~-------------I 
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HOlJle cage season Ito start 
as women face Memphis St • 
..,............ Last season Memphis State pme awn." Ileadjne has fr1 
.,..,.."........... defeellld W SaIuIds 7441, but in poiJIU and 11.2 aver ... Fcrward 
FoI--. a ~ ~ trip. rhat pme Mempllil StaSe broil! into Jeri Hoffman has • for an U clip, 
the H .... ' . nnity t.aIrabaU an _rty bii J.d. and the pme was Sd»dTer- is jail behind with • 
tMm wiD ,.as iCI home sdIeduIe pAayed eYSI the rest rlthe way. ' points and f'oIev has 40. 
Friday night, at u.e Arena against " We'ft been workinI real hard on Schaeffer- is ZZ rl44 (run the floor 
MtmpIUs sa.. Il'OOing (alt the wrinkles in our offen- (or a 50 IJI!I' cent .--IIfe, whidl is 
Memphis State brinp a 13-1 lIeS. " Wei. said .. If - can execute best on the team. Kelly is hittillll at 
~ to Ca~" and Coach Mo lib we did m Saturday t a 87-64 \'ic' C per cenl and WiIIWns at 44 
Wejg is -pectinl! a tough coolest tdI'y against Seuth_ Missouri ) rol~y leacil; Ih~ club with 71 
with tllP TiterS· and stay Agressift on deCemt'. n'bounds and an 11.1 per gam~ 
" They always haY(' a ,00II team. theno 's no reason why w~ can' t win avepge. ,.·tu k> Hoffmann IS grab ' 
nils yea r they have several IIIl'W the game." blllg 1.5 pt'r Mamt' Rmdlllt' leads 
~y~d~~IlIdM ~:=s~; ~~~~i:tot~~~ e~a:;~ lhI' team ... ·ith :II assiSts 
their individual players. but I (or a (f"W winter ooids Shto plans to As a lea m. tile Salukls are 
expecl they ' ll be real t<!Qgh as a SUlrt Pam RendinE' and SUIt Scha~(' shoollng:ll pt'r cent (rom the nOD<" 
team. fer al the gl.oards, LynnE' Wil liams and SII per cent ( rom the fr~ thro,.· 
"n,e.y run the whole gam .. and and Denny Kelly al the forwa rd>; li ne. and are SCOring nearly 62 
play a man-to-man defl!nSe. We ' lI and Bonnie Foley at center POin ts ~ gam .. 
nln with them and s witch frem a '" six gamt' statistical summary 
zone and man during the game." shows Williams a.< the leadinlt The va r.<lty gamt· sta rt.' at 8 p m 
Weiss said. scorl'f' with 74 ooin15 and a 12.3 {If'r and lhe Jllnlor va rs ity at 6 pm 
Rugby team's leading scorer 
is athletic jack-of-all-trades 
ByDa.IdC_~ 
SIede .. Wrtler 
m~~~ Gn~b~:k~~~~~~ ~!~~; 
nmner. pole vaulJer. quarter-miler, 
and wnsUer. ch_ when he came 
t.o snr RUlby. of course 
Daily. a junior in molOl)'. i8 tile 
oulaldecenter for SJU 's rutby teem . 
He also ill the " A" team's leading 
~o;!:i, ~.:Il~i:rt rc~t'!rl ~~I~~ 
;;': =~~~.~.:~eea::i~lt: ~~ 
rugby actually il more fun tban 
footbeJI becawte of the sport 's lOcial 
.. peets. 
In football the athletes are penned 
up in a J"O')m . released for b. ttle and 
then hurr ied back to the room ." 
Dailv said " However , in ntl!by tile 
players play hard. but once the 
game il over it i8 lime t.o have a good 
lim.. and ,et to know your 0p-
ponents ." said Da ily. 
Daily also Slid !Ie feels !'\IIby is 
~::::: t~~:il~a~~r~h~~t~J 
less prot"c ti ve equipment 
However . he feels football was more 
in tellectually challenging as his 
posi tion as m iddle linebacker in · 
volved a 101 of strategy . 
The 6"l 175 POlmd Daily however . 
did admit that football is bi. real 
love. He played nine ~an includinl 
three year. at Providence Hilh 
School in New Lenm. m. Hi. foot· 
ba II career ended .fter a OII~ay try 
out with the Saluki. in 1974. 
Dailya!so ran one season of crosa 
country in hilh school because of 
di.alreementll with the foolball 
coach 
He go( his point acrosa to tile 
coac h . since after he became the 
croas country leam 's second man , 
he was named moat improved 
player on t he football team the 
following season. Daily was also a 
pole vauller for thrft years 
Women's intramural meetings set 
1be Wamen's Intramural OffiCII.' is 
acceplil\ll l'f'Ilistration for five aC-
tiVitilil for the spriII(I aemester-
bowlint. faIanI. dance theatre. 
bedminlm and swimmin«. Students 
m.y .111 up for the activities in OlIvia Gym, Room __ 
Wam81 mlllt 1'I!Iiste' for bowling 
by 5 p.m. TuelIday. 1be 0051 for 
bowliJll Is ntty cent.. a game aTd 
tweaty cents for Iboe rental. Action 
IIlarta In tIw Studt!at Ceoter LaMS 
at 7 p.m.- TlBday and continues 
PYf!ri week. 
Men and "' ...... are eligible (or 
t.IIe Soutbenl Repertory Dance 
n-tre, which be&ina in Fun 
AaditGrilllD GIl Wednaday. The 
=-= "'7:7'",", 7t~ :~y 
'nil ~ dub will orpruze al 7 
p.m. WedJaday in ~ 114 of 
0.". Gym. 'I1Ie club. whidI is for 
_ ... WIIeIen. meetI every Wed-
nesday from 7 to 9 p.m 
Entnes (or men and women bad · 
minton players are due by J p.m . 
Feb. 2 for the Intramural m~t that 
day Two divisims ol Singles com ' 
~Itlon I beginner and advanced) 
OMAHA, Neb.t API-1llE' cham · 
pi0n5 of the Missouri ValJey and 
Metro ~'en conferences will play 
two at-large teams in the NCAA 
Midwest Regional Baske t ball 
Playrli ~ March 12. 
It was annoulnd at a news con· 
~ ~~ c':!:n~~t f: 
AIIIIigned by the NCAA for the event. 
one rI a .... 1 playoffs across the 
IIIIticm thai '<l"I!ekend. 
Winners rI the two Omaha gam~ 
and othen nationally will advance 
to district pAayolfs the followinc 
VETS 
are scheduled. 
Entries for the reb. S i.lltramuraj 
swimm ing meet are due by noon on 
Friday . Feb. ~ Seven swimmin« 
events, two relays and arM' meter 
diving competitim are scheduled. 
""'!eIt to fill out the four-team NCAA 
finals field 
League tournaments will deter-
mlllll' the Missouri Valley and Metro 
Seven entries . Wichilll State and 
Southern Illinois are s tronl 
Missouri Valley possibilities. Metro 
Seven candidates iDcIude CineiQ-
llllti. Louisville and Memphis State. 
The aHarge selecti0n5 for the 
Omaha competition couJd include 
the nanDer"1lp frun allY CXWI!er-encr 
or i~ts such as Marquette, 
Providence. Notre Dame and 
~
Just a reminder ... 
Meeting: 
Sunday, Jan. 23-1 :30 p.m. 
at Truck-On-N 
We e 
Visit our coHee shop 
It's a delicious way to begin a day 
FI.ll DELlVEIY ON QUANTITY ORDEI.5 
1300 
W.Moin 
55 Varieties Dotty 
Open 5 A.M. to Midnight daily 
Sunday 7 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
A donut for every toste bud. 
MEl.~.(RE1M '''9. 3733 
Aero .. from K.ntvclr 
******************** ~ Zi&ly's : 
~25% OFF i 
: Everything in the store .. 
.. .. 
~ ** LOIt •• Iono T·.llirt. .. 'liort .Iono T -.lIirt. ..  L14i ...... , .... k T·.llirt. ,. 
.. .. thUdr .... T · .lIlrt. ~ 
.. * LoUorll,. .. 
.. * 'r."-.,, tr.".f.,. • ~ ZIQII'a .::-~:; ~ 
.... a ,II 11-1 .... :*********.******~ 
~r--... Rzltul'Zllly 
I r~ ltCCUrzlte . 
~v 
WP'I~ dPr!lp.lo~rI 8 .... ,~ ~.Or ll '" soe.tr.", . ilCcur .cV It ttl. qa.' 0' .... "" W1"rj)' ''. ' 
ObwtOU'llv nor ...,.1'\' .... 9t"'. ' .111'" on wr'llef'! pnncllP-' .\ m. mOtf xcur~N'" 
So ~o" do 'tOll _ nOllf"';'ocf'I __ 111;., ~ K CU' U ..... OUO"l tor woo ' Ac t "'arut. 
Do ...". , y ou th in k VOU thov ld"o Shoo " ound L.u..., 10 .. ICf of .,. ... .., 
Comp.,. ~.", fO .acft om... C~M. pncn T" ... It,., to th. StaII1_fYI 
01 Pr,'orrn.,-"c • .,. ..... ,., b¥ GRA F- o X For ",OIl .--1, th'H ... rd<I 'o r 
.lC C'-" « V \lCII)t fl cFI' ml!l . In ' lC l . tlllllhelh. r ,....., """ Sf' .,. •• ." •• ", 0 ' 
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"'Ol~ ac~ r.~ .... d naru , aI 'OU~ d M rhOul 
", \~Iwl, l r."'ar.\,w ,· 
,au'tllM ........ 
_~IA. 
Three take indi,'idual hnnn 
but gymnasts lose first nlt-et 
TIle SlU gymnastics team Ian its 
fIrSt dual meet 0( 1M -.em aile-
winning thnlr in a row Wednelday 
~fu~ At~nc~ea:: '_~ u: 
207 .50 by tht' L'nl\'ersity of 
Nehraska . The Cornhuskt'rs 
Cinilhed fourth in the NCAA 
.. tlnnabo Iut -.an, 
Delpite the lou, thTt!e Sa.luki! 
won individLlalln'lon. Senior- TOllY 
Hanlon ~ from a di&ap-
IlDiIllillll perfonnance apinst Pmn 
&.Me ... SabinKy. to win tIw! pom' 
mel __ "IMt with an esoetlerlt 
.. 50 ~, 1be ICtal m~ltdls his 
I::e~ ..... hiP 011 the pommel 
JuniCII Steve Dam toot the 
qWtiJII oampllliticm with a ICIlre 0{ 
.... aad .,.,eaaClf'e lUeS Ma_ 
.. Ibwt GIl the puaBeI bars. AI be 
~a~o{"l!. 
In the all 'around COmPE'l ltlon, 
Nebraska ' s all ' Amt'~lcan Larry 
r~rd won with a Sl~ ..... t'nl !nUll 
53.80. SIll's !Um Wall Wa5 seocond. 
Kevin Muenz ci Sll' was liurd. 
Othe.- Sal~ who perfonnt'd well 
against Nt'braska were , Steve 
~rd who finished !U!COOd in 
fJoor eserci.R WIth a 11,0 8OOI"e, 
freshman DaVI" Schieble on the 
~m:alI~tha~na.'I: :-t~ -: 
the SaIutis in thto horizontal bar 
oampetitim. 
~ SaJuItis wiU continUt' to com ' 
~ 011 the n:.d this IIW!eItend. with 
~ meets !IdM!duIed at 1M UniYe" 
Illy ~ Wasbinltm in SeattJe on 
Friday. and 1M University 0{ 
c.ut'omia at &ndey OIl Saturday . 
California fini8hed third at the 
NCAA _UoaaiI IMt year. 
PET CENTER 
10 Gallon 
AQUARIUM 
SET UP 
All gloss conslrucfon 9 • 9 9 
Includes: Pump - Filter 
Charcoal - Woot - Tubing 
And a" tank 
a.OSEOUT 
AU 
MARK III 
HOODS 
~25%o" 
Inc, OrfIo lights 
AQUARUI 
WOOl 
29~ ••. 
Me PUPPIES 
Poodles 
Pekingese . ,,6 
Saint Bernard ~.i 
SIlky Terrier , 
DaChshound 
Schnaumr 
Hound 
'DE FI8H NET 
__ -.ec-
~ 
¥IM.~'" ... 
~ ' ... 
'"- _nil 
WI I RI, 13 IE 
.......... Ur9~"'iINoI l 
. '.,--. IO ......... fIr1:Im ~"' ... I 
, 
o.rNew~ 
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Inclan81t weather has canceled 
SAturdAY's women'. trianllular 
SWIm meet ~wern SlU , Northern 
Illinois and Eastern IIhnOl5 at 
Eastern 
Dyke, SlU wmIerl's sports publicUt, 
said. 
open Wed. -sat. 
8 p.m.-2 p.m. 
FeaautIIc '811 
Twt8t .... die 
Mellow FeDo.n' 
11m BENCH 
n.e reeling am""l1 .t.- .wimmers 
is tMl it W()IIld """" been nior to IIf'l 
bad: into wmpetition, but ttry 
='~ft':~~~=..,o(~ across from the 
C<.dI J~Cl' Cra~ will hold A Courthouse In M'Boro 
" Wt' (!OI II call from tht' women' s 
aW4'tJc dU'E'Ctor telllllll us ·.hat tht' 
school was mutling down for a ~ 
tilt' to tIM> rold _ther.'· Carol Van 
snortened practlCl' on rrlday and 684-3470, 687..,., 
hold 11m .. tnals at 4 p.m L--....;.;,.;...;;~~;.:,,;,.~.;.;.,_--.J 
Suits & Sportcoats 
14 m 1~ off 
.n,i,e ,.'.ction of win,er .vi,. 
Shirts & Sweaters 
~off 
Jackets 
Y4 to~ off 
Lev;, Lea'''." ;'oflclonlo. & o'''e,. 
Pants 
2 for 1 
Dr ••• , Ca.va', aflel Jean. 
/ 
/ 
DIlly E~, ..I8nuIIry n . 1977. P8gf 'IT 
· I Buffalo comeback stuns Salukis, 78-74 
ItyO' ... B .. 
Dally EcItda-s,.u FAIl_ 
The W.t Texu Slate Buffaloes, led 
by forward Brad Scbrec:!t 's 20 points , 
eruM a 17i*Dt Saluki '-to Dab a 71-
74 overtime victory aad boost their 
Valley bultetball ~ to 3~. 
'Jbe lou dro.,c,ed the Salukis to 1-2 in 
the Valley and iH in the 1lU1JOlI . 
The Salultis exploded' early in the 
second hall behind the flamiDI hands 01 
gwmI Mike G)eon, who finished with 24 
points . With nine minutes left in the 
game the Salultis had I comfortable lead 
at S7-tO. 
The Buffaloes applied full court 
f!Eure at th~t poi,nt, and the tAbles to turn In their favor . hreck .cored on a la y up and 
teammate EU(!ene Smith did the same. 
and the Salultis lead was trimmed to 61 · 
53 with about five minutes left . 
After Scbreelt flipped in two free 
tbrows and pard Melvin Jones canned 
an l8-iooter, SaJuIti Richard Ford made 
a lay UP. which ended an ei&bt minute 
dry ape.LI and gave the Saluiis a 63-57 
lead . 
Scbn!ck and Glenn exchanged born-
bini in lS-footen. but Jones and Smith 
drilled iD bultets to knot the score It 66-
66 with 2:341 left. 
Glenn hit a 20-footer and Maurice 
Cheeks 01 West Texas scored on • 
driving lay up to make the score fn-Q . 
After a Buffalo turnover , the Salukis 
had the ball with 1:03 left . SIU worked 
the ball around , and called time out with 
n seconds left. Again, the ball was 
worked around ana time out was called , 
this one with nine seconds left . The 
Salukis fa iled to ge t a shot off. as a 
Wayne Abrams pass ","'as deflected and 
time ran out . 
The cruc ia l blow came when Glenn 
Saluki indoor track squad 
faces SEMO in first meet 
By RkkKorcb 
Ddy E.cpdaa SpoRa Wriwr 
The SlU indoor track team will open 
its season Saturday with a dual meet 
a.ainst Southeast Missouri at Cape 
Girardeau . A meet in Kansas last 
weekend was not attended because of 
the weather . 
"We ' re really anxious to get the 
BealOll underway ." Coach Lew Hartzog 
said. He added that the teal'l will be 
behind SEMO becluse SIU doesn't have 
an indoor track facility like SEMO and 
just about every other major university 
m the Midwest. 
"We 're always behind the other 
teams . and the flnt three or four meets 
are always very difficult for us ," he 
said. 
The best th.t the Saluk i tracksters 
have been able to do is a little rurming 
outside , even though the weather has 
only been !it for Eskimos . 
" As far as the weatherman is con -
cerned, tbis weather only happens once 
in a ceatwy,! ' Hartzotl said. "But as far 
as .. 're concerned, It'S <baastuous . I 
just e.D't believe that we 'll be very 
sharp for the first meet. 
"Our ~e haven't had a chance to 
tone, It s pretty hard on some of our 
~, but for the kids from Chicago, 
It' s been impouible . 
" But they're working hard , " he 
cootiDued.. "I tbink that this is lloina: to 
be alUpa' tncll team , and they've been 
doiq everything in the world to do so." 
Many 01 the members of the team 
were 10 amDOUI to get started last 
weeltelld that they headed in three 
different groups to opeD meet. in the 
area, aDd performed pretty well. 
At a meet in Indiana. Gary Hunter set 
alCboul record in indoor pole vault when 
be uiJed oYer the bar at 17 feet . I-inch . 
That broke IUa previoua SIU record set 
~~ ~~t ~~ ~~ofc~f~~ 
Sopbomore Steve Lively took second 
iD the 440 with a time of 49,0, finishing 
beblad farmer SaJuiti AU-America Terry 
Ericbon. 
At the Illinois State University Open , 
Sophomore Mike Sawyer won the tw(}-
mile run in 9: 10 and Scott Dorsey ran the 
44 in 49.1. The foursome of Dorwy , 
Micheal Bisa!le , Jerry ~rge and Pat 
Cook won the distance medley relav , 
and Bisase took second in the 1,500 ' 
meter run ·"..ith a time equivalent to a 
4: 10 mile . 
In the third meet in Sterling. Ill ., Clay 
DeMattci went 16 feet In the pole vault .. a 
lifetime best which was " super for 
~~~," ~~:~~a~e~:~z~ik~~~~ 
took first and second in the 18-and-under 
pole vault with 14-8 and 14·2 vaults 
respect ivel y 
Saluki slate 
Friday 
8: 00 p.m -Women's basketball vs 
Memphis State at SI U Arena . 
6: :1) p.m.-oSalukl Invlta llonal Bad-
minton Meet at Davies Gym 
Wres tlin g vs . l: n iversit v of 
Oklahoma at Norma n, Okla . • 
Men's gymnast ics vs. Washington at 
Seattle, Wa~h. 
Men's swimming vs. Wisconsin at 
Madiwn, Wis. 
Satllnby 
9: 00 a _m . --6aluki In vi tational Bad-
minton Meet at Davies Gv m. 
S: 25 p.m . --Basketball - V5 . New 
Mexico State at La.~ Cruce ... N. M . 
Wrestling vs. Oklahoma State at 
Stillwater, Okla . 
Men 's gymnastics vs . Cali fornia at 
Berkeley, Cal. 
Men's swimming vs . California at 
Berkeley, Cal. 
Mer.'s swimming vs. Iowa at Iowa 
City, Iowa 
Indoor Track vs. Southeast Missouri 
State at Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
Women's gymnastics~orthwestern 
Invitational at Evanston 
Canceled-Women 's swimm ing a t 
Eastern Illinois 
baled aut ill the overtime. The Buffa)oes 
nabbed the .d at 73-69 and coastecl to 
die win. 
The SaJuitis wen! apin hurt at the ftft 
throw Iiae where they were out.:ored 21-
12. 
Corky Abrams finished with IS points 
and Gary Wilson chipped in with 14. 
Jones kicked in 18 pain1a ror the Bufb, 
while Cheeks finished with 14 . Smith , 
their top lICUina forward . added 13 as 
the Buffs featured a balanced scoring 
anack again, with all five starters in 
double figures . 
Both teams came out running and 
gurming in the early stages or the game. 
The Salukis opened the game in a 
man-t(}-man deCense aod the Buffaloes 
Quickly opened up a IH lead. 
Glenn hit a IS-foot jumper and Corky 
Abrams cashed in on a ba~k door play to 
gi ve the Salukis their first lead at 11 -10 . 
The lead changed hands a few times, 
then the Buffs s tarted to pull away with 
a 1~15 lead . 
The SalUkIS cIIaaIed tbeir clef ... loa . 
2-3 zone and this cooled off die BullS, 
Corll:y canned another lay up IIld W'd8aD I 
drilled a t4-footer to !mot the ~. 
Lambert iDaerted Milt Ruai.-~' to 
!be lineup aner • Welt Tau Lte 
out, and' the ~ pard bit a ~H 
jumper immediately. Three minutes 
later he popped a '?-foot bueIiae jumper 
to live tbe SahJIds a 27-15 lead. 
The Salukis started to pull away wltIJ 
about four miDlIt.eI left In the half, .. 
Wilson , Glenn and Corky Abrams all 
cashed in 00 lay ups, 
HUUillli hit two Cree thro~ to close 
out of the Salultis first haIr ICOri"" and 
send them to the locker room with a »-33 
lead. 
Corky Abrams led all scorers at half 
time with 11 noints . Glenn added 10 and 
Wilson chipped in with nine and led the 
Salukis with 4 rebounds. 
Brad Schreck led the Buffs with nine 
points , and center Rich Addison added 
eight. 
Headjin' 
Gary MIIstey stretches out on a dive during pract1ce, Masley, a 
freshman from Thomridge, haS teamed with Rid( lheabIIld and 
Bill Cashmore to give the swim team its stroogest divers in years. 
See swimming story on page 27. (Staff ptloto by Marc Galassini) 
Now there's .another Gilmore under fire 
He', been iabek!d as the giant enigma, the 7-2 
~ martt. a loafer, not mt'an enough, and the 
~ r-oae and you have Artis Gilmore, 7-2 
oeala' ror the Chicago Bulls. 
GiJm.-e'. eometimes~tacular-but -usua lIy -
mediocre performances have every Chicago sport · 
swritII' _ his brother working on the same 
=.-: ~~~ibnoft:n~IaY spectacular every 
CIUcaIo writen oaIy have to took into the past and 
there III no answer. At least not the answer they want 
to hear. 
~~~~;rsirtzb:!t~~~ uforb~ ;~~~~ 
biaeBt cult layout in the history of the team . 
Kentudty basketball writers learned Gilmore' s 
WllYS durinc his five yur stint with the Kentucky 
Coloneli 01 the defunct ABA_ They leamed that 
Gilmore can play unbelifovable-<lurin& the playoffs. 
1be bilguy never really had to bust his butt every 
niIbt ill the ABA, Sure tbere were plenty of good 
teemI .... playen. And they kicked Artis around 
when he ...... ·t rudy to put out 
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Rappin" Sports' 
By Da~ He-
SpeRa Edtt.or 
Kentucky writers passed along the best infor-
mation they could. They warned Chicago that ArtiS 
was " indifferent, " appeared to be Iaz:y at ti_s 
(especially early in the season I , but could really turn 
It on when the playoffs started, 
11M> problem now IS that unless Gilmore and hIS 
teammates can gel things going, they ""ill not make 
the playoffs. 
Gilmore was used to making t~ playoffs without 
too much trouble in the ABA. If the Bulls were · to 
continue to fade, or even play .500 ball (they were 17-
:;M Thursday) Gilmore's motivation would fade. His 
every other "flight -greatness would then rade, tuminl . 
his season into " the legend oC Sleepy Hollow 
revis ited_ " 
There are probably plenty of frustrated Bulls rlnS 
woo would lilte to sentence him to the same fate as 
another Gilmure I've been reading about. However. 
he should not be condemned alone_ There are a r_ 
other playe~ on thai team that have played like buf-
foons on many nights, whether they were hustling Or 
not. 
One thing should be cleared up. Chicago writertl 
should end tnt-ir search for the answer to the Gilmore 
question. It will not ignite him and make him play 
great eVl'ry night. 
The writers should just tell the fans something they 
should already know: Gilmore is not a super star 
center. His mediocre nights are natural. He's been 
having them for years. 
11M> only thing hard Cor Bulls Cans to swallow is 
that now Gilm~ is in the NBA and mediocre nights 
mean losses. 
